









S3.00 PER YTSAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISDAND, B ,C., THURSDAY, MARCH (i, l!>ai PRICE, FIVE CENTS
SUDDEN DEATH 
OF MR. A. P. ROSE
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROMKEMING
The death of Mr. A. P. Rose on 
Tuesday evening at his residence, 
“Small Dole," came as a great shock 
to his many friends in Sidney and 
surrounding district where he was 
well known.
He was in his usual state of health 
on Tuesday having spent the even­
ing with friends. Shortly after re­
tiring for the night, Mrs. Rose found 
something was wrong with him and 
got up and phoned for the doctor, 
but he unfortunately passed away 
about 11.50, before the doctor could 
get there. Heart failure was the 
cause of his death.
He leaves to mourn his loss a 
widow and an only daughter, Flor­
ence, to whom deepest sympathy is 
extended.
The remains are lying at the B. C. 
Funeral Parlors, Victoria, awaiting 
the funeral which will be held on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at 
^oly Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes, officiating.
DEEP COVE LOGliyND 
PERSONUL NEWS NOTES
Deep Cove .Social Club Grand Con­




■ the ‘ enjoyable weekly card parties 
' was held in the Deep Gove Social hall 
dti Monday evening, nine: tables be- 
iiig: in play.? Ladies’ first prize was 
a tie between Mrs.. Derrickv and Mrs. 
Lorenzen, on the cut being taken the 
prize was awarded Mrs. Lorenzen. 
Gents first prize, Mr. Roderic Simp­
son. Ladies’, ■ ; Tila^ter
Fred Simpson (playing as lady). 
1 Gent’s consolation, was a tie between 
,uTi.? ;.]^ears; - Masteri,t»ivebey^ and:; Mr.'
Catliolic Ladies’ Guild Give Success­




KEATING. Mar. 3.—The Institute 
hall at Sluggetts was the scene of a 
happy gathering on Tuesday evening 
Feb. 30, when members of the Cath­
olic Ladies’ Guild and others eiUer- 
fained at a card party, social and 
dance. Fifty tables were in play iii 
the gaihe of military 500, while a 
large nui.iber of guests declined to 
play, preterring to watch the game 
and visit with friends. Several pretty 
pieces of hand embroidery wore do­
nated by inends and were given as 
ladies’ prizes much to the delight of 
the recipients. The lucky contest­
ants were; First, Mrs. Barberry, Mrs. 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johns. Second, Mr. and Mrs. i. H. 
Sutton, Master Fred Sutton and IMr. 
'i'homas Tubman. , 'Third, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. PetCh, Mr. A. Bickford and 
Mr. C. Randall. Fourth; Mr. and 
ivirs. Copithorne and Air. and Airs. 
Roberts. High bids were won by 
Aliss AXoses and Air., Hartwell. Two 
chairs bearing lucky numbers w'ere 
found to be in the possession of Airs. 
Wesiby and Aliss O. Sullivan and 
eacii lady received a gift.. Airs. Alay- 
ell, Air. Pvochon, Mr. Reddick and 
others 'contributed; to the short: musir 
cal progTam,? after , which refresh- 
meiits were; seryediyOver thirty tom- 
’ppla: prizes were given to, holders of 
lucky tickets. Dancing was the final 
attracLion on a', program that was 
pleasing throughout, several: mem­
bers of tile Knights of Goluihbus 
furnishing music.
South
Saanich ; Wqmeh^S:: Institute Alield m 
military: 500 drive, social and dance
Held Up by Pirates
Vancouver Man, Seriously Wounded, Taken to the 
Jubilee Hospital-Three Companions Held by 
Police While Investigating the Affair
):Mr;::
Jack Roberts, on: the cut of the caids 
the prize was a'warded Air. Roberts. 




Air. and Airs. Alears entertained 
the following guests at their homo 
“Glenville” last-Friday evening: Air. 
and Airs. Lamhert.'Mrsl R. ;Simpson, 
Aliss Ethel Thornton, of Vancouver, 
■Miss Alargaret Thornton and Alaster 
.A^rthiir Thoriiton.Diifing the even- 
; ing Mrs. -Mears : favored her 
with a sword -dance which met with 
loud applause
Miss Ethel Thornton has'left for 
-yancouver tArpsunie.her training;at
'1 he many friends of Airs. Richard 
■ / Jackson? pbwney’s ,subdit’i8iori; wii! 
ybo pleased to hear she is rocoverin):
after having had a severe attack of 
> quinsey,
The grand concert and dance which 
whs to have been hold In the Deep 
Cove Social hall on Friday, Alar, 7 
will he postponed for two wocUs,
The following i.s an
:which ,was , much?; enjoyed/; /by;? - the 
many guests.-Twelve tables were oc­
cupied /in /the/game andytlie/ follow­
ing players won first prizes: Mr. and 
Airs. Willard Alichell, Airs: Niinmo 
arid: Air. W:; D.)Mlchell,/ Gons61atidns: 
AI i ss/ ii a feryAir3;: Gb 1 d;Mrs. / /A.; J eu ne 
and :,Mr.: Cla.renceVButleri ; Airs.J:Niin-: 
mo /and Mr/’Alichell were/also/-the 
winners of the high bid.
West Saanich school boys were 
agaiiiL victorious in /their hasketball
One man lies badly wounded at 
the Jubilee hospital and three are 
held as material witnesses following 
one of the most daring acts of piracy 
Jiat has disturbed tiiese waters in 
recent years.
Whiskey valued at $10,000 and 
the Canadian gas boat Hadsel, of 
ATincouver, last seen conveying four 
masked bandits from the scene of 
Lheir depreciations at Peter’s Cove, 
Tuesday afternoon is sought by po­
lice and customs authorities of two 
nations and three ports.
With two bullet wounds in his 
body Frederick Davidson, fisherman, 
of Vancouver, lies in the Jubilee hos­
pital, lucky to be alive. He was 
raked from shoulder to hip by a 
high-power rifle, and shot through 
the heel a second .time as he,. fell 
from the first wound.
Andrew AI. “Troy” Alartin, Joe 
Edwards, and Adolf Angstead, all 
of Vancouver, are held by the Pro­
vincial : police pending an investiga- 
tioii of their story. Aleanwhile the 
Hadsel, with 226 cases of, whiskey 
and a pirate crew on board is being 
'sought.,
Police records of the story as told 
by the crews/ of the Canadian gas 
boats' Hadsel and Kayak read like a 
page/ from the life bf Captain Kidd. 
The : Kayak, manned by Alartin- and 
//[be /Edwards' put in to /Petbr’s /Gove/, 
South: Pender Island ■ v on - Alonday 
evening.
• They had hardly tied up-when out 
of xhe dark loomed a speed boat on
NEWS! PARIlGRliPRS
FROM PENDER ISLiO
Mrs. 1). G. .Mac'Doiiaid is Hostess on 




the/cieck bf:/which; stood-fbur/raasked 
uieii with rifles leveled at the crew 
'ji:: the : Ganabian, craft.
;ame played / with . Prospect: /Lake
players; on/Wednesday, last; / score 
20-6. /West Saanich girls lost their 
game, the/Prospect Lake five . win­
ning by 12' points,/score 14-2, :/
/ //(Gontlnued on-page 2) / ? ;
//-The-bandits boarded//the / Kaya.lc 
and:: trussed up MarUn/and/BdwarclS 
;in//the cbckpit/ of,/: that:, /boat: /, //Then 
they / disappeared, /presumably/ lo 
hide:/the; speed b/oat in /aiiother//cbve 
at: some disiaifcG from the- scene of 
the/hbld-iip."/ ,,/ ,/;,■/:.■/// /';/ //;■''/';//:,///"// 
/ On the, Kayak, the bandits found
potent the owners watched her dis 
appear out of sigiu around the point. 
With tile Hadsel went 2 2() c;ises of 
whiskey, or roughly $10,U00 worth 
of liquor.
Ongstead cm Alartin and Edwards 
free, and all throe tried to si.iy llie 
flow of blood from their wouiuied 
companion. Davidson.
'The first bullet had taken him in 
a crouched position, entering at the 
point of the left shoulder, traversing 
the body through the riba, through 
the left hip and out in lue fleshy 
part of the leg below tlie thigh. A 
second bullet had passed through the 
right heel, leaving a clean puncture 
tvhich entered at one side ot tue boot 
and left at, the other. /
From shells found on the Kayak, 
£i;om vyhere the murderous bro.adside 
had been fired, the bullets that struck 
Davidson were from a Aiauser auto- 
matic rifle, it was discovered. Stu­
dents of ballistics state that this 
weapon/fires a ball that;will/Tbne- 
trate fifty-eight pine planks at: a dis­
tance of fifty feet from the muzzle. 
Davidson will not. dispute iLs. jjene- 
tration for it raked him for a dist- 
a.hce of several feet,, from/shotildbr 
to thigh /after first haying passed 
/through-the wall/ of the, cabin., / /./ 
-[Miraculously, . the //first//: bullet 
to/pched no/v/it/al ;spot,/and: Davidson 




throe companions are under police 
surveillance temporarily until a lit­
tle more has been learned about the 
whole affair.
'The police suspect that the bandits
WEEKLY PASSES G 
QN B.
As announced on page six, the 
B. C. Electric is going to Inaugurato 
a system ot weekly passes on Il,s In- 
torurban lino.
In conversation with Air. G. AI. 
Tripp, general suporlntcndout, a ro- 
ahbrevlated' ijrescntntlvo from The Rovlmv galb
(Review’ Correspondent.)
PENDElt ISLANl.), Alar. •!.—The 
I'rieiul.s of Ah', and Airs. Wm. Fal­
coner arc eougralulating lliem on 
the arrival of a, daughter on Ifeb. 23, 
w'hile Air. and All’s. Claude Concry. 
of Port Wa.shingTon, are also receiv­
ing congratulatory messages on the 
Itirlli of a E'clj. ’24.
Local delo.gates to the meoling ot 
the Proviiieia! Party at Ganges last 
.Mcmday were> Alessrs. A. Ilamilton, 
president: J. H. Bridge, general sec­
retary: 11. G. Scott, local president, 
.tnd S. Churcdi.
AVg are pleased to hear that little 
Alyrtie AIcAlillan was successfully op­
erated upon for appendicitis last 
week, and is now’ recovering rapidly 
She is a patient in the Jubilee hos­
pital,. A’ictoria. (t-j
Aliss Alina Armstrong, of Portland 
arrived last week to visit her, sister, 
Alr.s. Claude Conery.
One of the most enjoyable parties 
of the season Was held -at the lovely 
new’ hojuo of Airs. D. G. AlacDonald 
on Wednesday evening. About 26 
persons were there, and took part in 
-he games, contests,- and music. Airs. 
W. B. /J ohnston and Air./ R. S.: W, 
Corbett w'ere the lucky winners in 
one contest, w'liile AIrs J. A. Bracli 
ett, Airs. y. W; Alenzies and Mr. AV. 
B. Johnston W’ere aw’arded the boob­
ies. :Soine very luimorpus tw’o-miiiute 
speeches were given by a liumber of 
the gue.sts, and/Aliss Alargaret. Evans 
epntrihuted / a" /couple , of '/amusing 
readings. : After the hostess had ser-
Boach House on Alonday evening 
last was the scene of the first ban­
quet to bo held by the members of 
the Girls’ branch of the W. A. of 
St. Andrew’s church. Mrs. AI. 
Hughes w’as the guest of honor; 
others present included the Misses 
Rosa Alatthcws, Edith AVhiting, La- 
vania Aicllmoyl. Amy Livesey, Alary / 
Wakefield. Grace .Slmistcr, AViiiui- 
fred Fait and Phyllis AlcKillican.
'The delicious supper provided liy 
.Mrs. J. F. Biinister was done full 
justice amid much hilarity. Later 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent in games, after which the 
mcnihers dispersed.
'The affair was' a pronounced .suc- 
ce.ss and inncli credit i.s due Airs. 
Siinister and the Mi.sses Grace/Slm- 
ister and Edith Whiting, who were 
convenors.
ported by hospital authorities this 
afternoon (AVednesday) to he im­
proving. • He in mpa v with is
will//transshipT/their;?! 0/6 0:o/:haul//to/
an empty hold and a, crew with no 
thing more than/ a few dollars in, 
pocket money. The Kayak, however, 
was not their quest, and they ap­
peared to he well informed on ,all 
points:;-,,'-:: ,
/Hiding on board tho: /cniiturcd^ 
craft all Monday night / the /pirates 
lay in vvaitlng without/incident until 
noon on Tuesday, AH of this time 
Alartiu and Edw’ards sat tru^8.sod in 
the cockpit of their own boat, help- 
loss.
At noon the Hadsel rounded the 
point from A^’ancouver with Frodoriclc 
Davidson and Adolf Ongstead on
a. fast boat, as the; Hadsel Could only 
make a -maximum of six knots an 
hour so loaded. U is thought they 
/abaridpheci . /the/ speed /hdat/in :vyhich, 
/came, .hut, tliis has/not; yet/.heen 
established,/ The first word the au/ 
thoritles /had- of the/, shooting/ /vvas 
when-/Ongstead got/ in toucli - with 
Constable' Rogors/of Ganges ilarbdr. 
//■ Tbe /Vietpida: office/ Of: tho Provin­
cial,/ ])ollcu //was notified 'Tuesday 
:ar(:enippn// and /C()nslablb/ ’AlcPhail 
an d - S m 1 til. ru s 1 fed: to S1 d hey t o / mep t 
the ‘ ;:]In:yii:k::/:'ihaking, /foi’/tliis/ point 
with-the/wounded inan/iuulvhis/three 
Tompanions. ■ ■: -. '■/'''■
/ Dr. F. 0. Manning and Provincial 
Oonstablo Philp, of Sidney, aided the 
Provincial Police /when the wouiided 
man was trunsforred from tlie boat 
to tho Sidney Mills hospital, aw.-.it- 
Ing Cameron and Calwoll anil)uluneo.
ved/tea-ahd cake, a/ numbei’; of musi­
cal 'ft,em/s://.:were/,/eh'joy;ed,':////\V,ith///the 
singing fof//‘‘Auld:;:/LaTig//Syhe,’y- anil
'E’or She's a Jolly Good Fellow’,” 
tho crowd disijei’scd.
///[JUdgetFutclier, /of/Victor/ia/presid-
/■> /V "- Ci k.'-''* + *1^ --k’-i ^ ^ i- - ' - .'-k ^ 4^ - - - *T^ ^ i ' 1 Jed/:at;/the:;;Gbtirt///v of/t/'Re/v;isibh//-/:::iast
w’eek, but. as thero were no appeals, 
hisimission was in vain.
-Alessr.s. Phelps and Gorbett: ai 
rangetf a/radib/cbiicert/fbr/tiieir/ pat/
rpns/ and./:ffiends/,last:/eveniiig.// 'A: 
daimb/vrasf arraiiged//and' in /case/:of/ 
tbe:' radio inu'sic/ faiiiug//this//time,/:; 




Noi’lli Saanich School - Children’s 
Stjinding for the Alontli 
/,,; of-Febriuvry
(Review Correspondent.) / - - 
PATRICIA BAY, Mar, / 5/-;--'i;he/-/ 
following are tlie ranks of/the North / // 
Saanich- schoot for month of/Feb:; -/ // 
Grade AHH.—Frank Hill, Alma 
Gurton, Gladys / Ricketts/ Gertriide///- 
Btraight, Lillian Nunn, Edith Rick- - 
etts, Kathleen Steinberg, Nellie Bow­
man; Alay Gibson, Rhoda Craig, Amy 
Robinson;: Donald;/: AlcDonald, Vic- 
toria- AIunt, /Victor, Nunn.
Grade Afll.-^Llew’elyn King, Ade­
laide 'Tooiner/-Alma/Robinson/
Grade \''I. — Frances Salmon, 
George AIcKenzie, Alolly Clark, Alar­
garet//Connor, i-iaroid Ghent, Agues 
Craig, Kathleen Lowe, Ronald Alar- /i/Ss
/; V.- -Frank , Nu/un, Syl- 





Betty ibso // e lej’/ JohesG /^
'rutto, Tom Gurton, Rita Hoare, .Gllf- . 
ford Hill, Peter Ricketts.
/ Grade lA''.—Joan Stirling, Horace
Stmiglit;/ Elsie//C Winn if red
Tapping,/Philip Salmon, Grade Mar-
inbnsely.
//The many -friends of Air., .G;,, S, 
Hiirri.s, w’ho receiitiy left Aloresby 
Island;/ will//he ;int,erouted/: to leariv 
that - he - has,, pii rch a sed a/ f iye-^acre; 
(Conlinned on page six)
board, On board the Hadsel wcjro Martin, Edwards and Ongstead w'ere
extract from an Old Country paper 
announcing the death of Airs, T. M. 
Joni-H, melher of Mr S, M, Jonea, of 
the Doop Cove Alotor Service;
- / “Wo regret to imnounco the death 
of Airs, Jones, tho/wlfo of the Rev. 
//// T,/Al," Jone8/ Thb//Rbd.ory. which/tboii 
' , placed on .Wediumday, /Inn.//2;i./:/Al- 
Ihoutih the deceaseii lady had la'cn 
HI lor a aijout a month prevlouiUy, 
,/,/ the/ond came very suddenly, Slib ,was 
well iHiowii throughout the country,
;/ /,, being tint daughler of the :hite Uov.
: /'/ ::Ll«\velyn Tdoyd/ Tljoimio'; who was 
, for: il l:, years rectui’, -ol/: Newport,
// ‘//Pein:/ and / ;for' 4 0;-years - Rural' Doan 
, of, KomoH, and , a /direct ■ tluucondntit 
:/'::'/ of/--,/Llewellyn,'-': tho;'/laBt''-':Prlnco/-::'-'of 
Wales, Her doniii has cast a gloom 
;//, : / :/: over; thlS: iocnllty/- where /: shif/ wnn 
greatly lieloved tor her willing ser­
vice to nthors. Her many kindly 
nets will long he romomberod, A 
/ hushand, five sons, and flvo/dnugh- 
ters are left, with whom tho deopeat 
sympathy Is felt In their sad heroavo- 
nient. The funeral took place at 
/Henry's AToto Church on Alonday, 
whore, In spite of the rail difficul­
ties, people assembled from all parts, 
Ineindimr fnrtner parishioners of 
Eglwyswrw and Llannrthney, where 
/_ ;:/' 'thb:’doceaHcd Mas "so /well /knowiuand 
resiiected' /, , 'i'ho church,, was ..over- 
rv'r'v-'df’d, and ' a ''Ihr'ge nVnnher ' of
orod tho following information with 
regard to the proposed system of
jiassea.
Mr. Tripp said: ,"A few years ago
there wore only one or: two iilacos
poople /woro nnnhle to ohlaln ndmii"{ leal, Tlie final dotnlls of the sys 
tance. Tho service wns honutitullyj,tern,/ as applied to Ihe Interurhan, 
slinplo ami Avondorfully lmprcBHlvo,l are now being completed and we 
Preceded; by a procession of rohedi shall dm In a position lo make a full 
(Contimied on pngo 4)/ / // announcement very sliorlly,"
wlvoro till) weekly pass system was in 
effect,:/ Since thoh /ll has been, sluatl- 
liy growing In popularity luid today 
there are some fifty railway eompaii- 
loH using iiH! iiasH system with more 
or/loss', success. /,
'■nrlofly, what we propose /to do 
Is til Is: For an amount based on 
something slightly less ihiin tlie coat 
of six round-trips at- coinmutatlon, 
rales'/lietwen /Victoria';/anil 'any/sta­
tion on the Uno,; wo will sell a week­
ly ticket or pass good for an uitHmlt” 
od number of rides during any one 
week.// The pass .will dm, transforahlo/ 
to any member of the purchaser's 
family; that Is to say, suppose the 
head of the family uses the pass In 
tho morning for a IniHlness trip to 
tho city and hack, hts wlfo or any 
other member of the family can nso 
It during the afternoon to come to 
town tor plousuro or social purposes.
In putting this pass system into 
effect, we are merely following the
lean Af Alher rnlhviiy eAinnitoles xvIia
have fell, the need for a slimulnllmi 
In travel and have iidopted the/ puss 
to make riding by, the eloctrle rail­
way cirnycntenl, uu\;v and
22ii casus ot wlii.skuy and .$2011 in 
cash. This, It appeared was what 
the pirates awaited, for, as tho crew 
ul (lie Jlail.-jul higlil.c’O -l.lie di,.!cu,v biml 
and drevy in they were surprised 
with a voHisy of ShotH from rifles and 
re/yolvers. //
. (Mil across . tile fifteen , feel:: of 
water; sepiirallng Hie; lladHel and tho 
cajitured Kayak hiicmI a volley of lend 
that drnpiied Davidson In a limp 
mass across tho steering wheel tii- 
nlde the cabin. ('.ingstead : lost/ no 
time in putting Up his hutuls, He, 
was pcnnlHi'd lo work tho boat Into 
thiYslde- of the Kayak and to take 
llie wounded niun 'off. Then' liuth 
captured /(craft - wore ’ frlskbd//foi’ 
weapons, two/'rlflen (unl, two /t/Wblv- 
ert/hMlnts, taken ,by the Inutdlts. In ad­
dition to their own arsenal. /,/, /' /--
Ordering Qngstead . on board the 
Kayak with the wounded man and 
two tnisnod caiitives, the masked 
men JiimiiOd into the lladHe] and 
Innied her nose out of the hay, Jm-
MT: NEWTQN ANDK 
SLUtiGECT’S CLASH
UiKi.-e 1,0 (he J’j'ovincuU Puln.c l.iii.i- 
racks whore they are still l.eld.
As soon as the facls were luiown
Mcjiu ea.i Msm. fu iAil.lior \\ f(;iiin,
IJ.S. GommlHsloner of Immigration 
at-SceUtle, and tlie Seattle, police, A 
watch has boon set for the boat ,11 nd- 
sel, Htuien iiy tho-idrates, but, if is 
thought /probable, / that /slie / will / be 
aliandoned 'without : loss of time. 
Homewhero on lioard Die enift, and 
unknown to the idratos llie lenn of 
$260 In (itish ;la,: cached./ ::':
'The Ka.vak is a thlrt.y-l'ive-fool 
tlshing ei’aft lielleved to la:' owned li,V 
Amlre.w :.M, iMai'iln, of,Vancouver and 
Seattle.' The lladiicl ls''ii /)ivrgid‘ :critft, 
HOine■ fdi'/ty, fdet jn/length, /owned,/it 
t«; thought, /by. a:-tniui/ named Idirliner, 
ef,./Vunc.()uver. The iiume. uf /tli/c .epeed 
craft used by tbe plnitod or lier ilea* 
crlptlon Is lacking: Rated jH, ;iM 5 a 
cane tbe liaul iiindo by'tlie lil-Jackerw 
Is $10,366 to say nothing of tbe 
value, of the ,stolon craft In wbich 
the liquor was conveyml,
shall.
Grade 111.—Wilfred Ilili, Narik- 
iebi A’unai, Kir’oy Ghent, , James 
Lorenzen, Janie 'Toonior, Cyril Ivlng, 
Roy Sarah -v
Ahs0 n, '/Nora/ Hdare .James Gibson, 
Georgo Glark, Toddy Nlcholct.
Grade 11.—Gleiiys JoncH, Gene­
vieve Ricketts, Cyril Stirling and . 
Margaret /Absdn, / equal; //Allan /Jet-/ //
r'-i-:.-'//is
frey, Elleo.n J off rey, / Maurice Con­
nor; Dawn' 1 lay ward, Charlie Gibson.;/; /
BEEKEEPER.S MEET
AT RES'T haven
with the/ Red Cross WorHuhoint In 
regard to anpidleH, Dr, Parrott anoki’ 
on bla own experlenceH wii:b bees In 
the Sierras and:, i-diowed idbles giving
VI,,. Af li,:,l„
tereiHlng nerle.H of slldea idiowing ihe
1 work being done hy:ihe:/Sanltifrl’iimit 
j ill different parts of thOAvorbl. 'I'lil,-,:
, vviiii f (illv) e * if a 1.1 d ill ( AIA I 11 .1 i 11 f 
sjtea Iters, A/Irs. 1*'. A. (.Ireenwood: and which they / adjourned to: the din in g- 
Mr,, Ormond. Mrs. Greenwood siniki* room \vhero dellcions refreidHuen/lri 
on :'*‘Piii:>knKe ttiuci and :Oucon noes''-! wove wervod, Allogether a mosi en- 
and Air, ('irmond Hpeke on the Inisl-ljoynldrV and Inttrutdlve ovimtng war, 
ni'ss arrangements they/had cotpo ,lo apont, ,; ,; /
land 'TietdieepiirH',/ ASnoclation .was 
hebVat R/ckI Haven Weilnpaday even- 
' AIIA,* G’» Y kiI'V 4 fn I M #"'■•'^1(1
Once mere tlio Sluggetts card club 
chiillengeil the ML, Newton clul) each 
lo a. Hlk-talde 566 drive. '.I'wice Slug­
getts lia.s fallen a. iirey to the on- 
Mlaught of the Alt. Newton sharks, 
bul. lln.ii iiiuv.if'.e llii,'. imiL Iieell 
daunted ns yet. When tho Mt, New­
ton jilnycrH entered tlio Sluggetts
li(t., eii< Bold oilli plaouin
breathing reveiige—-new; blood bud 
been Infused Into tbe.,SluggettH ranks 
and Mieir llne-np bad been Improved 
and /frciiuent practicei-i bud/ been, gb-. 
Ing 'on.;/ -/ ' ' .-/. ///'.. '.:/ /,-//:/ ,'/'
, ,V, laid., trieiully. .iduiko of baiids 
and the whistle Hiimmoiied one and 
all 111 a. grim figlit; - : - /
Sluggei tii nfiKle / a- deSiKirato dash 
- ft teidt Ml. Newton liy sniTirtse. 
for a- t ime l.jio out conn? /' looked 
gleoniy leg |\ll..Newton. 
lioih idnierfwi;re'r!i1her' pbtyeil/'out---' 
iiiit, no; hnll'd line rent,H/vvlP'ii dt;/meiinH 
revisuge, Alli^e wtoiV bejpni, :;tb' re.a- 
llze /that I liuy had to, put sonn//more 
pep into their pbiy and they set opt 
at a lelliniv puce, 'riteir knowledge 
of liandliniv HP' ciirdii lo the land, ad- 
vaniage seen began ill loll and King- 
imtia was jiet- abb) to 'ntand the 
idraln. Wlieii the final wlilstlo blew 
tin' Hcore (deed 136 to/HO In favor 
of, Alt; Newton, / ’ '
t'rlzes were cillially divided ai-i f,'d 
lows: All, '’Newton, flrat. MlKH - C, 
H.'H;:in. Air, Hagan, Air, .Salmon and 
Ml’ \ th'ib'ii’ .mnenv'ttM ciAVAnit ‘Mr
and A'Ira, L. 'I'hompson, MIah Slng- 
getta and AHhs II,/'Oily.:/Lndlea'/,high 
)dd Went In, AHis.h Bluggidtii and ,6011' 
'''/ iMi v/,'/ 'i o 'li,^ 'Uutbnn.
llelleloufi refresl'imenlH wore enjoy­
ed , by ope and ill!. aflt’i' micb ipgrlm 
fight./:: Title was: I be (Hilrd: cup won 





Grhdb I., Glass A.-----L,ny/;R.bblhBbh;////; 
Freddie/ Clark, Frank Gibson, a/U/olhi /(/ 
Craig; Sidney Heswick. Irls/Rftadlugs,: 
liGsUci Gibson.
Oradp 1,, OlasH 11.—-Victori lloal,-- 
Kennotb Tntto, Ian WllBon, // Vetra ////
Hoal, Jennlo Nlcholot. :,/ -/ //,,/:,; / // 
/The grounds boblnd tbo 
Saanich sclioe) have recently 
under-drained to provide ii 
football field for the hoys.
Ml.-,. W’lvud.,, ot Victoria, wife of 
Uev, /Woods, recent pasldr ,of tlto/ 
North; Baunlcb / AIetbodlsl / church; / / 
wiiH the guest of Airs. Willlani Arm-/ ‘ ' 
:/it,i’diig',/'or'''-''Tho'.''Alapleu',’'/ iust/'wuek."/:/-/- 
: Alaider nilly ’Muncey, nf Victoria, 
spent the witekdmd /visiting Ronald / 
Lowe, ■ of '-the ■■ fitly.-
Alasier George AlcKenzlo, of tho 
-Hast/ Road/'mienl, 'last, ,wetdi-ond/?vlth://;'///: 
reliiUvos In Victoria,
Air,///Artliur/ jitneu tinil family, 
„former|y;;of. Cent IS): JtomI,,.-have ;;lakun 
'o'y'erd,,li,e;/ laet 1 dt;,i)/r!<?,/’',rbHent'ly-';;',vn/eat(‘,(|/'' /■//' 
by Mr, H, Hnpe, of lln.i lOast Hoad,
'// 'M' 





vd ''Gerald 'Davis, "of' /SwartK'/Ian / /Ha Ih^ /of Ray, '/;/ 
who ci'leltrtiled Httdr lilrthdays this
week Alarch/ 4 ;and'll, vespootlvely,/;
Ibmt birthday wisheu to /Mr/ .iamos 
Rryco,CMit'r(ih /'’/.
Airs,/ VVlUlain / A rut strong, lOf "Tiny 
Maples," -was //llie hostoas at a / /dt)-/ , 
lightful lea which was given In 
honor of Airs, Woods, \vho was hoi’ > 
:guest,’.during...last/' 'woek./'/ '//'A////'very'/,// 
ttlenHiHit afternoon AvtiH spent. Tho,; 
iny/it(;d guests/,/',,/.were:, _ , Alesdaraos//-;,,
VtcoeilM, A Miiiiro. 'P .Sinllli, J.
Crllcliley, J, Wilkinson, B. Rralhour»
:■/' Mi‘.,/,YHnI'/''/-Alrti."/'Wnltar,''/ AIt?H,iiidylo/’-//' 
and// family, of JlJdney,/, have taken//,/
up 'tbuir vc'i'i'idenr/c " b?;i'/" thy'/ "'
riincht CenH'0 Hoad, thin week.
Air, F, Alooi’e, of Victoria, spont a 
■'fow:::'days/:".nl//.thd, ,l/luy-"ln«L/,’Wooki': ta*//';/
turning to VictoriaInst Saturday. 
(Conllnucd.nn jiago »lx)
-w ■' /.G;//'-' ’‘w- ^►'-g' /;;■ ■' ■■ ■' - '#1, ■ - 1
'Gi/g.-IG'-gwg/' ,/
- /it/:
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Classified Ads.
Year 1 . Weekly 17, Ending Feb. 27, 1924
Hereafter, Classified AdvertisemeiUs 
will bii inserted at a cesits per word 
for llrst insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; eaelx 
figure in the ad to count iis one v.ord. 
No ud accepted for less than 25 cents
FOR SAIjE—Rhode Island Red 
broody hens.: Geb.McLean, phono 
5oL.
lOMALAYA IVJjACKliEKKY TIPS— 
Weil rooted, ^1.00 dozen. G. E. 
Goddard, Sidney.
FOR WINTER l;.VVlNO WHlTiO 
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid­
ney, who owns tho leading pen in 
the Vancouver Island egg laying 
contest. Eggs .$2 per setting; 
chicks $2.50 per dozen. Birds 
troin this strain will iniprovo your 
■'Y:T16ck.'^'"'
FOR SALE—Lady’s bicycle (Rudge- 
Whitworth); kitchen range, wash 
tub and wringer, buckets, basins, 
etc. Apply B. O. Breton, Third 
Street,: before Sunday.
FOR .SALE—Eggs for sotting, white 
Wyandotte, same strain as pen en 
; terod in Experimental Earm con­
test. Also (iay-old chicks. J. E. 
Nelson, Sidney.
WANTED—Hens: for killing, best 
- prices paid.' J.'E. Nelson, Breed’s 
: Cross Road, Sidney.
TUTOR wishes position on or near 
Gulf Islands. AU subjects taught.
Box, Sidney Review,
FOR :: SALE——Setting eggs,. White 
j: Wyandotte (Solly Strain) iselected 
Tags from'heavy layers, $1.50 per 
setting. ; A. Miller, Marine Drive.
l’X)R SAJ,E—Geese eggs, ;5 0c each 
Alex Fraser; 'School Gross . Roads
FOR SALE—Turkeys. for , ’oreeding 
also settings of turkey and, pure 
v/hiie Wyandotte eggs. Ardmore
r'.HATCHING:,::l!:GGS----From; • trapnest 
Leghorns. No. 1 pen 
234-27 5 egg birds, $2.50 per set 
ting of 13 eggs. Pens Nos. 2 
1S5-262 egg birds, $1.50 per IS 
eggs; $7.50 per 100 eggs’. Lind 
sa.y & Frame, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE—Queen incubator, ISO 
egg size, in perfect order, $30.00 
Lindsay & Frame, Deep Cove.
ORDER- EARLY—White Leghorn 
, hatching eggs, day-old chicks $.25 
per hundred, 0 weeks old pullets 
$1 each. Miss Gwynne. Sidney 
Phono 29G.
.g’^^iq.ObO'jTOjtTiOANjjoip^jFirsttMort. 
gages, Farm Lands and City Pro 
perty. Jn 1 orest;S % per ceht. Apply 
Miss DorothYt 12
C1 aren ce, S t reet, »Victo r 1 a, I B.: C 
:Phone,':6914L..:
, STEWART AIONUMPBCTA L /WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices heCor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart 
m aaager.
: cVklriTi'N^jRiTi^
cols huiy bo loft with Mr. Jj, Crltch
Conducted by the Dominion li.vperlniental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
te. The difference between the Aveekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
‘X” Leading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘B” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and A.ddres.s Breed 1 i> 4 5 0 !7 8 9 10 w T
1—-O. Tliumas, Sidney ................................... .... .V/.L.. .......... 0 5 4 5 4 5 5 0 5 4 37 524
2 —-P. U. Btebbings, Fender Island .......... ..........W.W.. 3 3 2 1 3 3 5 3 5 33 426
3—-It. 11. W. Clowes, Sidney...................... ..........W.L.. ♦ . . - . f) 5 1 5 5 0 4 4 3 2 ■ 34 553
4—-S. Percival, Port 'Washington .......... .. . ..........W.W. .......... 3 5 0 4 1 5 0 2 5 4 29 477
“5—-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichtou ....... . . .... . W.L.. . .... 5 G 6 5 5 G 4 0 5 0 42 603
6--Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . ....... . . . . . Vv.\V.. • . . . . 4 0 4 0 1 G 4 2 G 3 30 GS9
7-“-~A. Georgoaon, Albert Head ............ .. . ..........VV.L.. . . . . . 3 5 4 3 0 4 ' 5 5 4 4 37 590
s--L. G. liorchmer, Colwood ............... .. .: _ ___ \V. W.. ...... 4 1 ! 4 0 5 6 5 5 5 2 37 492
9--11. F. /Mallliews, Victoria' ........ . .... . W.L.. * . . . . 5 5 ' 1 5 5 5 4 •3 5 5 4 3 ! 550
10--.1. ii. I,i:iius, Cobble Hill : . .......... .... .tv.w. . • . . . . 4 0 ' 5,,!- 4 5 3 t'.': 0 ,2 5 - 32 40 7
J1,.~R. 11. Baricer, Sidney ...... ./. . . . . ..........W.L.. ..... 1 0 3 5 4 2 3 0 3 4 25 352
12--W. Robbins, S’icioria . . . .................... ..... W.L.. • . . . . 4 5 5 5 4 0' 3 0 4 0 38 431
13-■AV. Bradley, Langford ........................... ..........W.L.. • . . . . 0 3 5 G G 5 4 4 G 5 X4 9 532
14--G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .......... ............ B.R.. • . . . . D 3 5 5 0 1 G 3 4 0 32 439
i D —-E. Gwynne, Sidney ................................ .. ..... VV.L.. • . .;. 2 5 5 0 1 G 3 5 3 4 i 34 435
i G—-J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............................. ..........W.W.. ..... 0 3 5 G 4 5 3 5 3 0 34 G67
17—-A. Adams, Victoria ................................ ............ W.L.. • . . . . 4 5 6 0 5 5 4 0 4 5 38 262
18——li. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ......................... .S.C.R.i.R.. ■ . . . . 0 G 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 5 19 280
i 2——A. D. AIcLcan, Victoria........................... .......... .W.L.. • . . . . 0 6 3 0 0 4 0 6 4 5 33 570
20-—Bean Bros., Keating ................................ ..........W.W.. • . . 2 4 1 :5 0 3 2 3 5 4 29 523
11--W. Rusiseii, Victoria . .............................. . _ ___ W.L.. ..... c 5 5 5 0 5 1 4 5 5 41 572
22--H./B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . ------.W.W,. • . ... 4 2 3 5 0 0 0 2 6 5 27 427
2 3-—A. V. Lang, Victoria . ; . . . ........ .-. . ., . W.L.. • . . .^ 3/ 5 5 2 0 0 6 5 6 /4 36 515
2 4-—F. E. Parker,: Duncan .,.../................ . . . ... W.L.. . ; .' 0 5 4 4 5 0 0 2 4 5 29 539
25-—R. McKenzie. Victoria ............ _ ___ .W.L.. * . . . . 5 4 3 0 1 4 0 0 5 5 27' 518
2 6-—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . ... ...... . . . . . . VV.L.. ..... 4 4 4. 4 0 5 G 0 6 .5 38 396
27;. . V/. P., tluret, Sidney' . ....... .-. .... . . . . . .W.L.. • . . w'. 4 5 .5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 , 48 : X7 28
23-—it. S. A. Jacksoxi, .Duncan . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. • . . . .6 4 1 4" 5 0 . 1 0 5 ,.4!. : 3 0 G3 5
'2 9-—G. G. Gclding/ Quaiicum Beach . . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. .... . 3 I 5- 5 5 2 5 4 0 0 30 621
•i 0--.1. J. Dugan, CobLdc Hill .... ... . . . .!.... W:L. . ..... 2 5 3 5 5 5 ' 4' i 6 3 40 ! 478
21-—Reade & King, Cowichau Station ... .... .W.W. ..... 5 2 4 ' 2! 3 0! 5 1 4: 5 31 611
32-—Experimental Station, Sidney. ......./. . . . . .W.W.. •:. . .. t: 5 ' -5 /- 5 0 1 - 4- 0 1 ,/t24!"' 595
,J3-—Experimental Station,!,Sidney .;. ... . .. .... .!w.w.". ... -l i 2 2 4 3 4 0 5 , -2/ !:;28''-. ,508
3 4-—Sxperimentai Station, Sidney . . . . ./.!. . .W.W.. ■:. ; ■. 0! ' 5 O! 3' 0 3 Q 3 6 ;/■/ 1:! !; -:':'Yl/'!' ' 446
1135 :! 17400
Remarks:—/Experimental/ Farm: pens are entered for registration ant -will. not compete! for any - prizes that
!may be; offered! !':/!::!!■'■.'
/N!!3--Please /address 'all correspcndence to the Superintendent/, Experimental Station Saanichton, B. ;C.
















A si.v-story, solid concrete, fii-cproof hotel of One Hundred light, 
bright outside rooms. Many rvith private bath. Well furnished 
and equipped with all modem conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
telephones, elevator service.
l.ocated just a stop off Douglas Street on John.sbu. Right in the 
centre of the shoi)ping and office district.
When You Visit Victoria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES




hath - - -
----- PHONE 5100
$1.00 and $1.50 
$2.00 and $2.50
VICTORLV — ROYAL O.VK—SAANICHTON-SIDNEY- 























10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. ;L00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 i>.m.
Phones:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L
SIDNEY------- . _ - . 54
On Holidays tuirs run on Sunday .schedule. 













-—: Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
, Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 i>.m. S.30 p.nL
7.15 p.m. ; 8.30 plm.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
.Jfmjoyahle: -Hard Times Dance / Given 
by Atiiietic Club Saturday 
I'lvcuing
(Review Correspondent.)
FL'LFORD HARBOR, Jiar. 3.- 
Tho Fiilford Athletic club held a 
ihard;/ tiiiies / daiice in tlie “ ImliL Satur- 
dayUevehingi ,/There Svas a,/ goodMt- 
leiulance and everybody enjoyed 
,theinsqlyes;/iincfact it was -tlie nicest 
dance ,'pf Hlib scuHon.,/ /:;The; local :'or-: 
cltestra: was’/ in / splendid / form: and 
Ninderod:,excellent music! Mr. Percy 
/Horel, was,;, again in: , charge of/ the 
■supjier, ,which,:wns .all that niiglit'bo 
dosirc(l,jA:pffeo;::ineludod./ ; Somoj/of 
the dostuhios: came very niuch up/ to 
the /fnark/'of/hnrdj tl live si and:/created 
'greiil/ aniusomentj' whiist} others:: were 
(liiito artistic.//,- First: prizes for' the 
most artistic coiitumos were won liy 
fvlisst Jlabel iIiiiiiili,on iuid .Mr. Ryan. 
Miss Sparrow won tlie prize for tho 
most comiciii piiiclmd get iiji-and .Mr, 
Willie Ilainiiton won the prize for
ITEMS/OF
PTIOM KEATING
(Continued from pago 1)
Idiss Blanche Sherring entertained 
a//; /number, -bflypiihg/'peopIeVat'-lier 
home on Thursday evening. -Games 
and;dancing were-enjoyed, and a de­
licious supper was served.
The Y. M. C. A. business men of 
Vietoria/ p 1 a,yedtqgains31, the 5,:''West 
Road Sen iors/ j n: an ,excitiii g, ghni e of 
baskethail' at the: West; Rdadthall oh 
Frida,y hiight Tho/ score/heihgt 34-24": 
In, fa'vor.-of/XVest.Rdad.,'/); ;'/' ,'://:/ 
/ VVest Road Juniors lyere defeated 
by First/Presbyterian: / Juniors :in:>an 
even and ivell-played; contest, /the 
score being 23-27. ■ ; ,
’ Oh Wednesday evening the usual 
card party took place at the hall at 
Sluggetts'r when ::/itlio/j-West, Saanich! 
Women’s/ liistilutei entertained:- , Six 
tableatwero engaged in qilay^ the! fol­
lowing winning/Prizes: / First, Mrs! 
S. Fox, Mr. W. 0; LWallaco, Father 
Scheelen and Mr. R,; Fox Second, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Haddnn, Mr. Lacour- 
slero ami Mr. tlosselln.
Tho mucli talked of tonnia courts 
at Keating school uro gaining more
prohiised:/tot help; so teachers and 
scholars :a!re: Tookirig forward / to-; a 
biisy and happy summer.
A largo number of the young 
, people/; attended/ ;the/tdahce / given/ by:
/ thei; u n ih ar r ied':/m en, a!t ;B am b er/tpnjph 
Wednesday evening. The party was 
held: in the Recreation /hall and 
Hunt’s orchestra supplied the .■iiqs|c.; 
Guests /were/ unahimOus: in/thhirere- 
ports of a good time.
V'The: Girl’s Institute club-will/ give 
/a:!cchcort!aud/(socialat:/thei:Teniper- 
a,hcd : hall: on Friday: evening,: March 
7. A: short sketch entitled“'riiei 
Ghost ot Crooked Lane," will he 
given / liy hoys unci girls / while . solos 
aiici! clipruses iyiil he, given by :local 
talent. / Supper' will he served;!
, VICT0RIA-:N AN AIMp-WELLINGTON-
3 p.m.tdaily. /t- ■ -,/;■'',
VICTORiA-COUIlTENAY—Leaves Victoria'
-Sunday.''!'■/!/■'-//;
/VICTORIA-POR’r ALBERNI-—Leaves Victoria 
: /: Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTPRIA-LaK^ —Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent
•^-Leaves Victoria/ 9 /a.m. / and, 
a.m.// /daily ex/cept 




TRY A WHOLE. V^/HEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street; Sidney Telephone 19
'he rugged and pulchod man. As ho | support,IInni ever liofore, and it noiv
1 Im .Solltll 
men’.s Insiilute will 
assistance and ollior
OC’TOR.tL DI.S I Rl( !
: /Naiice la hereby given tliat on 
/ Monday,! thn 7(11 day' of April 1 924, 
!!!(it eleven/o'cleok/In 'the forendon.’ it 
v/Hpoelul/Hlttliil;, of! Ih(» Court of Uevii5« 
//ion will he held 'at the (tonrt llonaei 
■/Sidney, 11. C.. / for- tho / pni'peae of 
,: rn V in! Ilg ih'I lint of Voli.'i'n <>ii I 111-
- above named UlectoriU Dlsti'lct. ' 
;///:;'O': ;1,V HJ^l A AI,//Will TJ
!/■-/!. ,!?■-:,!/,'!,/■,■/!/,■:/ 'Re();i«iniT,''of ,V(iierfi. ■
Mldnpy. li. C.
DRL Al G. I,0UGl"Ii Den|i«l
BEA('0.\ .1 \'E>N«Jt'-i Mn)NEV 
Nevt door to Sidney I'hni nme.v,
ilenpi of atiendiince: ' 9 nun,!' till 
p! Ill t i on i, TupH d niys. .Th u r tnl a y li: a ml
I,
» U 4MH» I • <ini* 11
■/i..'!/'.'/
i-.Siitui’diiys,''
Funeral Dlreclora and (luiHlflod Ein- 
balitiera, Callti proinpUy attended to, 
day or night. Lady ,In attendnnee, 
d'rlvHie family rootnn and homc-llUe 
! Clinpel. pnitte phono 3:i()il, relMdenoe 
, phouea t»03r» arid 70(i'l, , ,Glhi,i,i at 
1(112 Qiiadni SL. Victoria. 1). C,
B. C. FUNERAL CO.; uro.
■:-:/ (HAY,WARD’S) ' '/,-,
W« hRvo a reputation for oxporloneod
: Bovvleo'' and taoderato ! eUargea,'
:!. -!!: ,Eally^att(lIldarlt,■\./!■',!!:„:'
! 7114 llrotigldon St„ A’letorln, H. C. 
T«J«plion08 223 r., 22.10, 22 31, J 7 7 311
laih d l oiind the roo'pi in tho first j seems Lliut the dream
-’-.J. 1..' :.i i.t ii f, h 1,1/r ItJiiiMsi.d
liini. Miss Bee Ilaiitilton’a eoatumo 
.va!5 origintt! and elK'ap, beln;; made
■ . : . . ' .4 ll, Mt I I il, .■>, .i n (.1
was Very bmiiitifiU, It, ivas siieclally 
mentioned hy the, JiidgeH as j)i.dng 
wonhy of it prize, if there had! h/'on 
tiiiolher, , ,'Tl,iu Jitdgea \Vi,u'0 ,.)irii. ..Mor-1 i 
rhr ami Mrs,, Alilier, of / Victoria!: tind { i 
!Mr. Uogurs,:. AmougHt: the, gneHts|| 
iVl. ..t.n <i -(vi-iuuiig pariy con-; i 
sliitlng of hrlde,:,/(;room/ and' hrliloH- ! 
tniild./! ’Thi,’/ liride ‘ w'nh gowned .in, an ‘i i 
o!d 'idti/ot wii,h u /lpde fer -iho - head 1 
and a heaui.iftil/liodm/i of phVli 'l'uper j 
thtworfs: t,l»e:;tjridi,'siviiiid,wore a (Ireas t | 
htiMle; (igi, (if jut !olrt' etuTitin, / with, it' ' 
,\vroitlh,:/:of//pliik/:iu!tK'r:, f)tv\vertf',rt>iinil 
her//head, and - /a, Itiuiind!' to/'iiiateh,
Tile ,hrldeKroem’:i i^■lot,hK;i , were neat­
ly/ paiehiHl with /a /'hehiitiful /i! pink 
materhil ami fie to, match, hut we 
do not lull.)w what huitpeited to him, 
for, wh(,'ii thtt grand lunrcli was iday- 
ed;he dlH;t!:ipeaiHal./-much to the' dls- 
appolntim/nt of the iipectatoi's- per- 
Inuis Ihvotigh shynesi!,
Mrs, Atoniii, and/, iSlrs, Allller and 
yUisicr Uuymi;ip(l .Morriu have rt,/- 
Inriieil to Vli,9(,iria fifter Hpemllng n 
-il.t;,';,-;. at the, "W'iiiti,; Jimiae,’’ The .
I’iun/'h lUiniL* •‘I i.'TMwGMl I
*'■ '' ll
to l-ihlne.v for thfon (Hi ;5iimlaynfter-l I 
'ifoon,!!,'//'■/".-:/!! t'-'t ,./!,‘/!:'!-/i!//
, ’file ii!i,mlhly iae;‘iliifi:,,j)f,Hi,,! \Vo-
' tV; '' ■ i V'lr L itt Vii i") tk 
nrday, Mtu'V / e, at! /Mi-h.' lifek ' ?,lax- 
Wc/lTt!,1101110/lit niirgoyne Hay, ,; 'VIiIh 
w'ii 1 lie/p, bmiV ■ ineet lag uw 1 tig ta hav- 
liig hud lir/jiO/di'ione It the iwo-pre- 
vioua: men(lej! en aecoin11 of meuuleti.




/pLast Thiirsday afternoon,,Mr. J. 
A. McLeod, lato :bE the/Sidney Trad­
ing Company’s staff,was very much 
fakoii by avirpvlso when Mr. Goorgoi 
Cochran and follow oniployoos pre-l 
.aentocl him with a handsome club 
bag, showing tho ostoom In which ho 
was hold, Mr. McLeod spoke a few 
words In appreciation of tho gift' ami 
l)usl wirthos for his (uluro woro ox- 
tcmled hy Mr. George Cochran, on 
bolialf of the. firm.
W. N- COPELAND
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONEpTO F. N. WRIGHT
:CGPELAN:U:!&'!!PRI:GHT!
Engineers, Machinistsy Boat Buildeys
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks Ma­




Marine; Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats ami Ma­
chinery With Us
Wo Riiild, Re­
model pi* llepair 






1 kitow a wilding appht tree which never drops Hu 
,/figiUs v tiptll thex'wlhdif 'pr!/!iihtumtt!, dayH!!aPi .hlow'lhg, I///
; ihreugh tliO/Hhoida. Its/pomes/ aro/small and:; ncmi': and ;/, ■;,,
:/! ineidt;:'they, li'aye no /enrlhly / nso/ 'hnill, A! dozen frosty ’ !/' / '/ 
!„ Jtlg!hts have,,sweetened pp lheir jnlce, : Hut uftor that J,
- ■ love ihelr/'tmdih aiid- ivs L go 'ami cmhe 'i! pause! heneath - !
/ Ihe aijple tree and feed : tliem/to my .tum./ The pariinlpn !//
In my garden plot, tUe,v have no charm at all, If llnnnah 
cleami ii,nd ncrapos (he same and iter vets them in the fall.
But when the hit lor winter cold has crejit In through 
the core ami ITannnh cooks them In the!spring, I call 
three limes for ihoro,,, The sons of nieii, HUe ropts and 
!! friiltH, prefer the Hiiinmer’h favor and yol tlioy neeil a ! / 
haridi.'j- p»K>h to bring them to their flavor, Fate Is not 
htiewr, ear necd,cf itorrows: piercing through 
'/ uh;! the viiore \'-’e Ith/h !agalnnt!/the ,palh,! the/ nioro she ! ,',/ / 
- souks H to tis. Lord;' imike us ' wise to lieo the power -' ■
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“Why the maii had only been in 
Europe six months. He had appar­
ently been somelyears in Australia, 
where he made a good deal of 
money. Then he came to Europe— 
for a good time, I suppose. He seems 
to have been a pretty rapid charac­
ter, and he made things hum for a 
time, but that’s just where our mis­
fortunes come in. He made no 
friends, contracted no binding rela­
tions. A young fellow of lively 
tastes, with plenty of money, goes 
round Europe for a holiday, and sets 
himself to have a good time. He 
makes plenty of acquaintances, wo­
men chiefly; he plays a little, goes to 
the theatre, gads about and moves 
on; the kind of people he meets are 
on the same game themselves; they 
don’t trouble about him, he does not 
care what becomes of them. I could 
put iny hand on fifty people who met 
. this man Carlton: I can’t find one 
who knew anything of him, save that 
he was a pleasant acquaintance who 
had plenty of money and kept his 
private affairs to himself. His own 
lawyer knows very little more. He 
was passed on to him by his agents 
in Melbourne. Credentials of the 
best as regards finance. What more 
does the lawyerwant to kno^y? I 
can’t find the name of a single per­
son who was in the habit of going to 
hiS: Regent Street rooms, Carlton 
appai'ently kept his pied a terre to 
himself; his housekeeper used to 
leave early iin the evening, but she 
;has::an idea 'tha,t -not many . people 
came to see him, and no one came 
Soften.” y.'' : -/r V;;,-'
:V ‘‘But his life in Australia?”
‘AVell, of course we can trace h|,m 
there, hut think of the time it will 
take to contrive it. No, there is only 
; one chance for hs.’l. v ; v ■
“And that?”
“The man got engaged to be mar­
ried.”
Gordon started, but held his 
breath.
“Engaged?”
“Yes; his letters show that. He 
met the girl on the Riviera.”
“The Riviera?” Gordon felt him­
self change color.
“It was apparently a pretty rapid 
affair,” continued the Major; “for 
they ; could : hot: haye;;^ each
other long. However, Carlton was 
“.“very: rich, and that'goes Along ^ay 
;He must haye been ;a had lot though; 
for it is quite evident getting engag- 
; ed made ,no difference to his; mode of 
diving. He seems to have carried on 
s; just the same in spite. of the young 
V:'v:iady.’”
“And whofwhs the young lady?” 
“Ah,; that’s where' bur had Tuck 
; pursues;us, again! : She s is a Miss 
Gaunt, andJshe’s got a, father. But 
t they, top,; are a mysterious ns the 
rest of the; people in this devil of an 
affair. Tn fact more SO; for we know 
practically nothing of them. The 
“ Totters tell lis very little but their 
“names, Carlton met them on tho 
“ Riviera, whore they were travelling, 
and got ongaged to tho girl. We 
have only her letters, and one or 
two or Uic faihor's, and those con­
tain, as it happens, nothing which 
, could put us on their permanent 
Iniuiuiuon or their trlonds. It Is 
had luck, rank ha'l luck, nll through. 
But that's nothing to the last thing." 
"AndThat ,ih?“
"Why, they followed Carlton to 
England, cumo to.London, put up at 
; tliii Dorian lloiol, slayod thoro a Tow 
days- an'.! disappeared." , „
■ “Dlsajipoarod ?" ‘
"Dlaapinjarod, Of enurah wb shall 
find thoin, They probably: Imvbn'l 
run away. Thoy noom perfoedy re- 
' ■ HpectiDde
“•00‘iiti,: ami their luggage HeoniH 
cn| It A right, ::'fe(ilir'of 'courrte,';\vo' mhat 
,;:get.\:hphr'''bf .lhoin',-"Tor' '^'what:' They 
. could teii us must .beivalnahle.;;,:The 
strange thing is that they linvon't 
' turned np already: they iniist have 
' seen the netyn. And I am hound to 
hay that 1 d(m*t think they can have 
had anything to do with the poor 
follow'a death,”
Gordon gavo a sigh of relief; that 
: was Homelhing at all ovonls,
“Of eourso," thoMaJor eontinued, 
“It will begin to look fishy If thoy 
don't turn np very itonn. hut, on Ihii
murder him? No, my idea is that “Ah, yes, you had a little bit of 
the blow came from some other Tuck that evening. I recollect you; 
direction. You can guess what T 1 congratulate you ou your initia­
tion, Captain—-eh?-------oh yes, Col­
onel. We don’t mind, bless you.
mean-—^vlhat do you think?”
Gordon nodded. ‘'Another wo­
man?” he said. “If you are right, 
if this man Carlton was leading a 
fast life, a double life, as you sug-| 
gest, certainly there might be an­
other woman who was jealous of 
this marriage, and certainly she 
might have done, or instigated this' 
murder.” .
The Major nodded with a relieved 
expression.
“1 am glad you agree with mo.” 
he said. “I think that way will lie 
our chance. But why the deuce have 
those people disappeared, and why 
don't they turn up again now that 
every paper has an account of this 
murder! However,” he continued, 
taking a pull at the whiskey and | 
soda, “in worrying myself like this 
I am unjust to' my men, who really 
are pretty smart fellows after all. 
You shan’t have a laugh at our e.v- 
pense, Gordon, over this affair, 1 
promise you. We’ll soon unearth 
these Caunts, and if they won’t tell 
us anything, why Ave’ll try another 
track, that’s all!”
Gordon left the IMajor’s quarters 
with rather a heavy heart. He was 
sure he had been frank with him, 
but it Avas equally probable that he 
had not by any means told him all 
the police knew. He could not resist 
a feeling of anxiety, of even worse, 
as he realized that the authorities 
already: had the Gaunts on their list, 
and were engaged in trying to trace 
them.; How quickly, in reality, they 
had; put their finger on the right 
place, in spite of tbe“Major’s appar­
ent depression. But it :was a relief to
Someone’s got to win, and why not 
you, eh?”
“Why not?” returned Gordon. 
“But as I was saying, 1 hoped to 
meet someone tonight in whom. I-—I 
take an interest. I fancy I must 
have known some of his people; but, 
perhaps, you can give me some in­
formation about him—a Mr. U.sbor?”
Tbe proprietor grunted. “Well, 
you may have known his people,” he 
said. “That’s very likely. I believe 
they are swells; but him! 1 wouldn’t 
make too friendly with ; him if I 
might offer you a tip.”
Gordon’s eye brightened, but he 
affected a mild curiosity only.
tVhy?’’ he asked. “Is there any­
thing w'rong with him?”
Wrong? Well, he’s done for, 
that’s all. He’s just about broke. 
He may come here tonight or hci 
may not. It depends on whether he 
can raise a few pounds lo try his 
luck with. But if he does, take my 
word for it, he’ll lose. You see! 
He’s done.”
“But his luck may change.”
The proprietor shook his head 
solemnly.
“Not it,” he said. “He’s done. We 
know that kind here. Not that we 
care. He’s welcome Lo win all we’ve 
got if he can; hut he won’t.”
“You are quite a prophet then,” 
said George, amused at the man’s 
:tone._ :■
; “‘Been at, it alb mylTife—T meaii 
this' business; not : the: prophetic . one
and“we get to; know something. 
Gordonto feel that They did noLat:^^^® word for it,^Captain, when
present suspect The: G^iunts of ^ the| comes- to, where,’ Usher has
crime: Yet Gordon - knew That,; iU
face to face with the object of his 
pursuit.
A quick glance assured him that 
things were not so bad with Mr. 
Usher, on this night at least, as the 
proprietor had suggested. His white, 
handsome face wore for iiim quite a 
cheerful expression, and by the pile 
of chips which he had purchased and 
placed before him on the table, it 
was evident that from somewhere he 
had succeeded in obtaining quite a 
handsome amount with which to 
tempt his fortune.
Almost involuntarily, Gordon fol­
lowed his example, purchased a 
quantity of counters, and look his 
place at the table. But he seated 
himself at the side oi)posile lo tlu' 
gambler. There was to be a .strug­
gle between him and this man from 
that time forth he feit, and some 
instinct made him desire to com­
mence the battle in thi.s manner. Tlie 
way the struggle went, whetherToi'- 
tune inclined to, his side or to the 
other, he felt must be a sign of fu­
ture victory or defeat; and he com­
menced to play with almo.st as much 
eagerness as was evinced; by the 
sparkling eyes and nervous fingers 
of his opponent.
But, alas! for a time fortune en­
tirely favored the side opposite to 
Gordon. Occasionally the hanker 
won, generally Usher’s .side was .suc­
cessful, but Gordon’s side invariably 
lost. It mattered not what he did, 
whether he played high or 1 jw. or 
A\lvether his side had good cards or 
had, the banker was always victor­
ious, and Usher’s face, became more 
and more smiling, while Gordon be­
gan to grow: anxious and doubtful.
With a superstition which he 
could hardly have acknowledged 
even to himself, he had decided to 
take the result of this duel a:-, an 
omen for the future, and the sig:ns 
were already going: terribly against 
him. 'The question of finance also 
commenced to trouble him slightly; 
not that he minded losiiig, tor he 
could afford;Tor: once to do so, hut 
that the stock of money which he 
had brought with him was dwindling 
very: rapidly,, and’-he-Tid, not wish to 
lose; sight of;: Usher: while: ho:;went
the table. Gordon looked at this ob­
ject. and saw that it was an old and 
rather battered silver pencil-case. It 
was placed beside Usher’s pile of 
counters, and every now and then 
he touched it caressingly.
“Yes, ii’s my mascot,’’ he said 
laughingly, in reply to his compan­
ion's remark. “It always brings me 
luck, bul I lost if for a time until 
today. However, it’s doing its work 
pretty thoroughly after its rest.”
Almost smiling as he did so, Gor­
don instinctively put his hand to his 
Itocket. Mounted in silver, he always 
carried with him a bullet which had 
struck his watch-chain in South 
Africa, and which in .some miracul- 
ou;s manner had spared his life. If 
fetishes were in fashion, why not set 
hi.s bullet against Usher’s pencil- 
case!
To liis disappointment a search in 
all hi.s pockets showed him that he 
had left the hullet at hotao, but his 
fingers encountering another aiid 
unexpected object he drew it forth 
and looked at it wiih a sudden thrill. 
It was tile knife with which Carlton 
liad been imirdered. He had placed] 
it hasitly in his pocket ou that event­
ful night, and in all the anxiety and 
excitement of the subsequent time 
he had never thought of examining 
it further.
Pale and disturbed, he was about 
lo hastily return it to his pocket, 
when a strange resolve came into his 
mind. 'The weapon, ghastly as it 
would have been open, with the 
blood now dried upon its blade, was 
closed and comparatively innocent 
looking. Yet Gordon knew that any­
one who had ever owned it must 
recognize it,; and: he felt D itf were 
possible that Usher had committed
features under his control, or so 
little interest did he take in Gor­
don’s proceedings, that for a moment 
lie could hardly have sworn that 
Usher recognized the knife; and 
.trembled.".
And yet a inomeut later ho could 
have vowed he did. It was not that 
the white face turned whiter: that 
was almost impossible; or that tho 
hard green eyes wavered and moved 
restlessly, for they Avore never still; 
it was not really that there was any 
definite or explicable cause that 
made him feel that the stroke he 
had played had been a good one; 
hut it was something iu tho man’s 
whole altitude, which seemed to 
grow suddenly tense and rigid in 
the whiteness of his knuckles, ^\hich 
turned v.olor instantly, as if under 
the pressure of his clenched fingers, 
and in one deep, swift breath in- 
staully repressed, which, as he noted , 
then and remembered, made George’s 
heart heat fast. ;;
The tension was over immediate­
ly, the game began again, the two 
fetishes were forgotten by all: hut; 
their respective owners, hut it was 
evident that a great change had 
taken place.
■Whether Gordon’s fetish had vir­
tues greatly superior to that 6C 
Usher, whether the luck had changed 
naturally, as luck often does, it is 
impossible to say, but it is certain 
that from that moment U.sher’s luck 
entirely deserted him, and upon its 
desertion he completely lost’ his, 
head. He played heavily for a time, 
lost more and more, then drew; ih 
his horns when for a couple of 
rounds the tide did turn in his favor, 
plunged more heavily still when: it 
turned again, and then: commenced a 
fatal see-saw, which ; brought . him
that awful deed, as at moments h!“ a loser at cA'ery coup. • ;.
half suspected, the sight of the knife Gordon on his : side contrived to;
they- haTThe-lmOwleage: lie: himself - -
possessed, and were aware that the'S''’® "P’ ^
voung girl was present that night shouldn’t be sorry if ho did, but if
the Regent Street rooms, they would "■®
not refuse, as he had done, to ac- •“ember,
cept her confession, but would at; ^®‘® ^'■®® as he
facing him here on the table of the 
gambliiig-house must draav from him 
s6me:sign’ of,:guilt;or; terror.; :
Did :it! on not; . Gordon could 
hardly say. He: placed the knife 
upon the' green cloth’ before .him, 
and: he fixed his- eyes: firmly “upon: 
Usher’s face. Thej incident occurred 
at a pause in The game; and there 
Avas nothing to distract attention 
from'; his'imanoeUveres., :All The: play-
hold his own, but his:: attention; was 
wholly ' occupied Th Ayatcliing jUsher,; 
whose :green ; eyes now met his {be-:; 
casibnally with an,, expression;* Gor­
don could not h“lP fancying almost 
A’enomous.
“ H e; re;cp gn 1 zes th e; kn If e,V :thp u^t 
Gordon, “and he ■ hhtes, me like: poi­
son for having it, hut it must'puzzle', 
him like the tieuce,: tp’ thlrik- how j; I 
came by it, and he’ll end by think-
ihpe {believe {her;: guilty“ pays;his':inphey,;dbwn“
home, t6;replenislv; hisipockets.:;':;
{Suddenly;:ah incident attracted’ his T’^sTopked Vup Tiid; noted;his;action, “hg my exhibitioh 'Pf it;;pure:a.ccident; 
attention. One of the players on smiled and nodded—but i suspect. However, things are pro-
Usher’s side made a laughing re­
mark to that individual, and pointed
to an object which lay before him on white face, but so firmly were hisi (ContinhedvhexUfweek)
Usher?'
{Gordbh’si eyes; •vyer(
gressiug favorably; we’ll wait and 
o glued to his| see!”
For a moment Gordon had hoped ““y^hing of him
that he saw a glimmer of light him-luck?” -asked Gor- 
self in the Major’s theory of the'that a little curiosity 
jealous woman, hut he could not,'";'" 
convince himself. He already fancied
that there had been three persons! We don’t bother ahout mem-:
present at the murder of Miss her’s private concerns so long as 
Gaunt’s fiance: ho\v: wasi:{it possibleI tlmy : play the game: T{ did{ hear: his 
to/ Tmagm that there had been a ^ People had been rich once, and 
fburthvThe jealous wonian, and that Twells, as T said.:; He was going to
she committed the deed in their pre­
sence, and why, if this had been the 
act of a:rival,:shpuld the young girl 
accuse herself of It?”
; Yet in spite of the ideas which 
ran through his ; mind, “ind, made 
him depressed and anxious, Gordon 
still stubbornly refused; Cor ; a mo­
ment; to credit Miss Gaunt’s Story. 
She was Innocent, he was sure, and 
he would prove it in spile of herself, 
in spite of everyone; hut tho police 
were on tho scent: he must act, nnd 
quickly too, if danger was to he 
averted, and whore to turn first ho 
hardly know. However, It must he 
nearly time for the gamhllng-houso 
to open, and he decided to go there, 
and before doing anything else, to 
see If there were not a chance of 
discovering soinothing more concern­
ing Mr. Usher, who, deepTn lils own 
mind, he holloved held the key of 
the' mystery.,: '
Me experienced no difficulty on 
this occasion in linHslnK the portals j 
of the house oft i'nrk Lane, His 
nanui had been "ptit up” liy Billy, 
his noinlnnV entriiuco fee of ii pound 
hud hepn paid; the porter recogn I'/.imI 
{him, and h«{,round, tha way tTmir, 
lie was rather loo early for the 
haccaral, which had, not yet coin- 
mencod. Indeed, when ho entered 
he found that hb was the bnly guent 
wJtb had put In an nppenrnncb, aiid 
the iiroprletnr, awaiting tliom, was 
warming hla hnelc before the fire, 
and affectionately contemplating hlH 
gilded walls.
The fat Jewish individual s-iluted 
him courteoualy, hut without en- 
IhuHlaam, and Invited him to a Hliaro 
of the fire,
"Good evening. Captain;” lip aald, 
with a glance at Gordon’s bronzed 
fnrnhead. wher.. ib., rntHin. <•„;»
Olher hand, why on earlh{ oonld onol left its mark. ”A little quiet to-
get married just lately, I heard, but 
whether it’ll come off or not, I don’t 
know. She’s got some money, T- he- 
lieye. :Poor{ girl. : A Mias Gaunt her 
narae’was.:”::-':;.-:,"''.: ,{-,{::“:{“,{;{,{^;:{ l 
“Miss Gaunt!” { Gordon felt him­
self' chaiige'/colbr. “{•;:::-: ■
““Yes, That was the {name. He 
wanted to do a little; loan on the 
strength of the engagement, you 
know, but the security was not good 
enough, Major, though Em always 
glad to accommodate any of our 
members who want a little ’ready’ 
on a good note. Bu{ you see, there’s 
many a slip between tho cup and tho 
lij), and 1 don't know Tiss Gaunt- 
never heard of her. No, no, I don't 
do that kind of husinass: eh! what? 
But tlials all 1 know apoui yopr 
man. However he’ll porlinps ho hero 
soon, or some of our oilier luembors 
may be iihlc to{ tell you something 
more. Friend of yours,; you say?” 
"I was Inierosted In him hooause 
ot his name,” said Gordon, after a 
moment’w lieHliatlon. ”1 don’t know
At thatmoment two men In even- 
Ing dreiUi: Ktrolled ’ into llm , rooni, 
and. taking Tho proprietor’s atteii.
I ion;{sa,ve(T Gordon front further oin-, 
imriaLShiiuiiif, He had ;evideni)y got 
:to{:t.he hottonf of {ihe jivaiiflolor'sTn- 
ftirmal.loii, «nd{: he ;flld{: not wish','to 
lie:queslloned in .hls. turn. :
Hupppsp thoy had any hand : In this j night; 
affair?' The glrra lettorn, and the soon,
father's loo. nre'mefit frletidly Therk
was vcortainly,; uji {io tlie: last nio- 
ineiu, noTinarrei on. Besides, Onrl- 
{ton was very rich, the girl was about
hut thlnga will look tip vory 
Tills la about tbe lime when
otir momlier-'* begin Ut eeme
you gnlng (o have n flutter?”
; '.'Cavtainly,”:';,Totunn;5:l.. .{Gordon!
"but to tell yon the truth I came! looking up from the uildoWhore tho 
Id iiiarry iiim, the iiHberwas ngreo-j rathor with the Inientlon of nieoling; play had hecomo high enough to nl- 
ahle—why on tiarih idtould they aomoono I saw hero the other nlghl.^'i tract his aitenHon, lie found hlnuielf
(iHAl*TEn X 
The room commenced to fill up, 
nnd soon tlie game of haecarat waa 
In full progress; hut Gordon did not 
hasten to take a hand in it, Ho was 
very llltie of a gnmliler, ami his at- 
timilon was, hesldes, fully occupied 
In watching the door for Mr, tlshor; 
hut ats .(he night drew on Ins almost
nf that hidi- 
vldnal's arrival, and to fear' that It 
would liavo been too: iijueh fortune 
te , ehance iipuu him at. the first at- 
t.'mpt
Fortune, however, was upon bin 
Hide that’, oveiiinK,' and,, hy and Tiy,
IT ig unforturiivte tluit; m of tlie 'nioBt {coriunon syinjitoniK of; riet’vous ex* oiid ,will _ bey^ encou^ to{ kepp up the hiviigtiijivbs the ioiitlency to initluncholy, 1;roBtnit'nt until fully re.stored,gloOTi untl tl(3Hp(W(leney. “. , , V: r { Such symptomR as headaches, irritability p
: You Tiet looking on the dark side of ipi(hg(3$(,ion disappear hr the nerves aro 
IbingR. ■ ; " ■ ^ strengthijned and rosuino their functions in
You b(Tun to worry and cannot seo that tlio activities of the vitab orga,nR
the future holds anything bolter for_you. r tbo bodv
The supply of nerve force is running low ^ / ^ , ,, ,
and you lack tho energy neee.ssiu’y to throw No{troatimmt for the nerves htia over : 
off tlieso blighting, depressing feelings. nipt witlu such ^nquidined ua Dr.
The deideted nerve colls must have Chase s Nerve kpod. This is proven m
nourislnnenl many hundreds of thousanda of cases, many
^’hey niuBt bo fed back to healtlv and of which sire reported in the/newspapers 
strength. from day to dayw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ {
In Dr Chase's Nerve Fvpd you llnd m You will notico that while thc^ p^^^ 
epntiensed urul easily Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased
ideal treatment for iin oxhausletl potidition bOe. theljOK now contains CO pills instead 
’ of the nervous system, .; -'■i ■■nf no ua formerly • : w ; /“.Youvvillnotliou.sing this Treatment long '! . .{. L,. , v. miiB.
{ before you find youmCf sleq-mig and iYslIng ; { {'CfiTwmo*Dr,^ChnBo s 
iietter “ are Ji5c. a box of fifi pills, instead of 25c., for
It will take a little time to build ipi the 25 pills. { Fdnwmson,: Bates &
Bystern, lint you will soon find yourself more ’rpronto.
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A HINT TO llON. WM. PUGSLEY 
A batch of a million dollars’ worth of claims by American citizens were 
admitted by the U, S. Reparations Commissioner last week, becoming in 
effect a judgment of the court—-a judgment which the defendant, Germany, 
. admits and stands ready to pay.
But how about the Canadian victims? Not one of them has yet had 
; his case heard, although it is nearly eight years since the dastardly deed 
was done, One inan reports that his letters to the Canadian Commission 
■ on Reparations were never answered until The Hook took the question up 
a few w'eeks ago. Since then notice has been taken of the matter and an 
intiinatipii has been given to the press that the Lusitania claims are to be 
'expedited.;:_f
There are hundreds of these cases involving extreme hardship on the 
^victims. yAVhere United States vyas interested chiefly in the Lusitania case, 
Gana.dian non-combatants were injured and killed in a score of other sub 
marine horrors." Here are a couple of sample cases of Vancouver residents.
'RS'ii'xf:';
Over in North Vancouver is a •widow, with two children. The eldest,
- a! girT qf'yfweive, Is a delicate child' who is too ill to go to school. 'Their 
: father was a ste'\vard oh the Lusitania. Thinking that the chances foi 
:y herself yand children were better hn Oanada than in England, the, widow 
brought her family out here. ■; As a consequence her claim for compensation 
wasf not dealt with by 'the British tribunal, y but; was sent to Canada to be 
■ dealt with by Hon. Wm. Pugsley, tbe Canadian commissioner on repara- 
'.'■.'fions..'.'■She asks:"'. ■
“How can I educate my children as their father would have 
■ ' educated them had he no't been killed by the Gerniahs.^^^-
is $37:60 a month for all of us.
out to "work 
y .elflest daughter is • 
school. My
children and I would starve if it were not for kind friends.”
Why- should this woman and these: innocent children have to suffer in 
1 /; this Avay?:, Germany has set aside a fund wherewith to pay all claims. In
i ' fTTPfl.t. ■ T^T*! f m 11win PVA t Vl A V ‘-li n u Yl n Ti r« 'T'Arl .f i £»e rw*** ol o t rv^i c» f >» « : o'n o /I ri
dThey would long ago 
: had ;the money that Germany has: paid in to liquidate her crimes bn the 
high seas.
(Review Correspoudeut.)
JA.MES ISLAND Mar. 4.—At last! 
The Island is being surveyed for our 
long wished for sidewalks. No longer 
shall we have to v.’ade through inches 
of dust on our way to the boat, or 
slay home rather than go for a walk 
because of dust, or mutter naxighty 
words under our breath because our 
shoes won’t keep clean for the jour­
ney to town, but in the hopeful look­
ing future we shair proudly be able 
LO say to our visitors——A'es 1 we did­
n’t have any side-walks, but we’ve 
got some side-walks today.
After an extended visit of three 
weeks with klr. and Mrs. 1. Dixon, 
Air. and Mrs. J. Dixon have now gone 
to Gabriola Island where they will 
visit their re.spoctive parents, and 
from thence will return to their 
home in Ontario.
A return match was played on 
James Island last Sunday between 
the Aloore Club A and B teams and 
two representative teams from the 
City League. The visitors arrived on 
the early morning boat, played one 
match in the morning, which was 
won by the Moore Club B team, then 
the visitors went to Air. Rowbottom’s 
boarding house where lunch was 
provided. In the afternoon the two 
A teams played, this match also be­
ing -won by Jaines Island. The visi­
tors departed on the 5.30 boat -for 
town.
The ladies’ bridge club met at 
Mrs. AV^. Rivers home last Thursday 
night, Mrs. NormanMoore was the 
prize ■winner on this occasion. ■
In last week’s Review the .Mayne 
Island,. correspondent says that the 
last >yeek of winter is here, and, the 
Mayne Islanders should . soon be 
hearing the’ frogs. 'The frogs haye 
been singing a happy ^ rowdy 
chprusv on James Island for more 
than vSixVweekS; now. ;;A;DoeS; spring 
come earlier here?
Airs; AV. Thomas wars hostess, at a 
tea last ThursdaJ^
The: men’s bridge club : met last 
Friday night at Air. R. Lyons, ow­
ing to the rdarice-at: Saanichton- there 
was not the usual attendance. . j ' ■ 
At the weekly whist drive last 
AVednesday,aMrs! 'Dakin..' and,;Mrs. ? L 
Dixon dfewHfof ;,the Tirst; prize;j;Airs. 
Dakin being the winner. 'Air.' Tl 
Dixoii : won , tire "first p^rize : for rneh
NO CONNI5CTION AVITH THE 
FBOV INCIAL PARTY
To the Editor;
In your issue of Thursday the 
2Sth inst, in enumerating the dele­
gates to the Provincial Party Con 
vention at Ganges, a Air. Graves is 
named.
As some people have thought that 
I am the person mentioned, I wish 
to make it quite clear that such is 
not the case, as 1 w’as not a delegate, 
nor do 1 belong to the Provincial 
Party, having been a life-long Con­
servative.
ADRIAN E. GRAVES. 
3idney^ B. C.,March 1, 1924.




is the aim of the Bank of Montreal £o
serve willingly in little things as well as 
large-—to be generally helpful to its cus­
tomers regardless of the size and extent of 
their dealinss with the Bank.
r ■'
The influence that stands between this little family and their rights is 
not Germany. It is the Canadian Commissioner who for years past has 
been drawing down his emoluments without dealing with these cases of
■;,:;'':':dir8:;distrciss.i :■"'.. ,y7’ ; :'■ ,
■ '■jBi’ltain has dealt with her own cases; Australia has dealt with her 
oAvn; America: has dealt with hers. Gfinada alone hears the stigma of sut-
forlng delay in dealing vvith these cases, and tho infereneq Is That the 
Commissioner is not dealing with tliom because so long as he doesn’t com- 
, pleto his work, his salaVy runs on. If this inference is true, it is a scandal, 
ous state of nffsiirs, inadq ail tlio more ,:cbntemptlble owing tb' tlio :timid
nature of the claim put for\yard-—$4,400.: for the loss of the breadwinners 
nnd $220 for the los.s ot his effects. Tlio claim should certainly be roviaod 
'M'onimbrO'ndcquato: lines.,'; ' ' "'b
: ; Hero is another cnao of a Vancouver suftbror, an export machinist mid 
engineer, named Elijah AVilloughby. AVilloughby was a passenger on the 
: ; SiS. Arabis when she was torpodood. A fragment ot steel splinter from the 
I' mlsslo entered his eye and working through tho organ in a few months 
dijHtroyed the sight of his right eye. ■
At that time lio was engaged in one of tho big motor shops at $1.10 
an hour. Ho has apent ovorytliing ho had in seeking medical .treatment 
Tint cnulcrnot .save the sight of his eye.
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES, Alar. 4.—Tho men’s 
hockey team from Victoria played 
the Ganges team at the Mahon Hall 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. The 
score was 5-2 in favor of Ganges.
Air. Aletouski sprained his arm 
and has gone to A^ancouver for about 
three weeks.
Aliss Chippendale is the nurse at 
the Lady Alinto hospital, Aliss Grace 
Smith left Ganges on Saturday.
On Alonday Rev. and Airs. Geo. 
Dean expect their daughter, Airs. 
Puller ton; who will spend about 
three weeks Avith them.
The fishing season opened bn Sat­
urday and on Sunday quite a few 
were out trying: their luck, but' from 
all reports they were not: biting very 
well.,''
The following donations for Feb. 
were received by the Lady : Alinto 
hospital: Alrsi Dean, apples; Airs.- 
Reid, Pulford, apples; Airs. Pollard, 
Fender, egg:s ; Airs.: Aitkens, :marma.- 
lade; Mrs. Dean, old linen; Airs. 
Johnson, old linen.
Fc-t years the Bank of Montreal has co-operated with
it.*- vustomers, assisting in various ways in matters of 
finance and business.
If you require information or 
any other banking ser'vice, you 
keve merely to ’write or call.
' Sidney Branch: i 
A. S. WARRENDER,
Manaarer.




Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts 'issued:by any Company. Claims 
paid $3 3,0 0 0,000. : Established :1S,S5. AA’e can show you policies 
paying froni ;$30 to $200 per month during periods of disability.' 
: All sicknesses and every . form: of accident co'vered. ; ,1;.,' ' . ;
I
.Coritihefita|::Casiialty*Gbi
STDNEY'.i^G. "HIpEN, 5::Mau::!ger i, >51,0.-13., .Sayward'iiBldg'.":,',:
i
■ AVlHi partial blinduoKs, all his lifo haa boon attoctod. Ho has boon 
: unablb to continuo ln his bmploymmU us a inacbinlal. Ho has spout in tho
l’n9t.:»ovcji y(jnrH;nlnuua:$S,000~in()rn than hla qrlginnl claim—on doctors,^ 
ouco liq was looking fonvai-d to haying a homo and wlfo and chlld- 
> ; r a living for himsoir. His last Joli was as
: : a potalo peolov In a iumiior camp. Now ho cannot got any kind of a Job.
f Tho worst is not yol , In spltq of modlcal troalmont, tho otluu' oyu
Ji( bolbg nfftiqlinV b.v s,vmpiithy with tho (lostroyod opuc and ho ih now in
'Theiconsblation: prdzes were: won :by 
AIrs.:Shilling::and;;Mr. W. Rivers,>:> 
Airs.Ji Alalcblnv is on her iway 
home from: a long visit spent with 
relatives at:Vermont; ■
Mrs;; Herbert Rowbbttom has had 
her sister, Airs. Halliday, and her 
ncice, Jean Halliday, of King--come 
Inlet, for ,a: week-eird visit. AVe: are 
pleased to;; hoar; Mr, Rqwbqttom ; is 
able to: get around again after his 
accident."‘v.'.':'""'':';';' 'k,
:kiLittlO; Baby;: Wilmott and: Joan 
Gould" havb been oh the sick list, but 
both are making rapid strides to­
wards recovory.
According to all accounts the 
danco at Saanichton last Friday was 
.•cry much enjoyed by those James 
Islander,s who attended It. CJuito a 
largo number wont from here. No 
rumors have boon hoard so tar ns to 
whother our bachelors received any 
Leap A’'onr i>ropnsala.
On Saturday, Mar. 8, a whist drive 
and dance will bo held In the AsHeni- 
bly Hall here. Cards will commence 
at 8.00 o’clock, prizes will ho given. 
This i.s in aid of Uuv gymnasium: and 
sluiuld ho well patronized, ’
A'r- and Mrs. F, IJaldwlti have Mr. 
Ualdwin's ‘ brother, from Naniaino, 
.k-.it’iii(!, iiium lor a lime.
A meeting of :: the North : Saanich; 
Women’s: Institute/waA'Iield; iri/;AIatt- 
hows’ hall: on AVednesday afternoon 
with S a yery;; good : attendance;' ;the 
president; / Mrs;; B; ; Deacon -: in I the 
chair. ; Airs. A- E-;;L- /Philp, convenor 
of Home Economics, reportedioh the 
success: attained; in::;bhtaining niem; 
hers for the millinery classes. Airs. 
Jeffrey: read aCrepprt qn the Agricul­
tural committee. It was decided :to 
hold a flower', show and asked that 
all members grow sweet peas for 
cbmpotition and;to induce the schqol 
girls to : grow ' flowers for.; which 
prizes would be: given. : Airs. Chan­
cellor, bonvenqr of the: Central com­
mittee, gave :a report oh tire : acUvi- 
tios of that Foihmittee, and Air. P. 
W. Anketoll-Johos, of Chomanlus,
9
(By Boss Farquhar.)
gave an address on ‘‘How to Grow
Potatoes.” Mr. Ramsay took a class 
of hoys to hear tho loctnro, the 
spoakor explaining to the boys tho 
growing of potatoes from tho tilling 
of the soil to the selecting ot the 
seeds, A hearty vote ot thunks was 
extended to tho lecturer at the close 
ot tho meeting.
:■; : fear: of hocrviiiing totally irllndi^ H do any work thnl roqulren
vlHioh.-.:,Fro;nr,,'Tielng'ji'brig'I'lglil and hopeful youiig meehnhle ho Is nbw a help- 
jobs dependant ' on eiiqrlly, grqplhg aroiiml in a world Qt .Hqtnt-darUnciui and 
fearing ihe dny when he 'rvlll no longer noq at all,: IH It any wonder Uinl 
.'v again at,: the Influences that aro.dioldlng hack cohslderu-
lion of his elaiin (hair he did aiialnat the (leriuan authors of hlii Injury. He 
"I: after (.U'finany has signified l»er readiness to pay
iWiii forward ; ihe: claims, why; a 
Canadian huveaucrai at Ottawa la holding np lrlri clalttr ytutr after year In 
;;" lire Itmg race to see^ V of them will die flrflt.He reads how a type
Unlleil Htates has received 1900,001) from Gonnany lor 
Injury to a siriitmeut of typewriters and a tie firm haa received ,$300,000 
and ho wonders why II is that his humble claim Ural means food and 
: modlctno and hope and Melf-vespect, is withheld from connlderatlon and
Ills letters of appeal remain iinnmiwered. In his dinr way he nensos that 
he and his fellow sufferers are without funds or friends and ho feels hitter 
: that no porttoii or newspaper, except The Hook, fools any conoorn for him
and his Ilko!
h%": A'
11 win be olirlrt venra irn May 7 nevt rdn.'e the T.irnltente was tAr|iedeed’ 
ll is well onto five years nlnee the end of thewar.
Hufferers In war-fare roerdvo their penslona, Inadequate art many are.
; Non-comliaiant: sufferers of (icrman lawleKsness receive no such help or 
.tnluMs the ('onimihslener dtuqi his work and forwards their 
clninm they are helplosH, To take handsoino salary year after year and not 
oxpqdito !lieno liumhie claims which appeal to our compansloh, is heartless 
Fplew'' ^ thqy 'a't'c' 'proruptly::‘dL,tt" '\r'Uli.,'1lH; puiaU."iu:«i.l 
demand tint appointment of some bthtn- Coinniiiwlnmm, who will do the 
, :"".::';;.worlt'qulql{ly.-"'-The':ilook,"'",',;;-:',
DEEP COVE LOC.Ali AND
l»EUSONAL NEWS NOTES
SLUGGETTS CARD GAME 
„ FINANCIAL SUCCE.SS
;, ■ ThcL Oonimittbu :in charge: of :tho 
card gnmb and social evening held 
at the IuHttluto hall, Sluggetts bii 
Feb. 26, annaunee tlltrt the net pro­
ceeds amounted to just over $2,30, 
and ■wish to thank tho large numhor 
who contributed lit many wayu to­
ward making the affair such an out- 
Hiandirrg social and financial imccens.
(Cohtlhuqd from page 1) 
clergy, the coffin was homo to the 
church by parlshlonorH of all denom­
inations. Tho chief; mourners wore 
till) Uov. T. M. Jones (husband). Mr. 
Llewelyn T. Parry iJqnos and Mr, 
Unitert AneurIn Jones (sons),M ra. 
J, AlUin (daughter), tho llov, 
and Mrs, W. J. ICvans (daughter and
Hon-ln-hrw), the MIhsoh Laura, Bonl- 
rlce and Muriel Jones (daughters), 
itre lioL P,Thomas, /Dolaii, Rads 
(hr01 hrir), ahd the Rev. arid Atrs. 
TjI oyd J on es an d son, Bet twa Evan. 
The leading clergy from tiro Bur- 
roundlng neighborhood were present 
at the fnnqrnl A largo number of 
heautlful floral trlimtea wore recelv 
ed from relations and friends bear 
Ing snUnhle Inscriptions.”
•:FRipAY—^Alister'; Holt, Avitch, is of;,pa’s:: Golfing’
; fi'cnds Avas o'v'er'i at are house tonite ancl 'they Avas a:
/ makeing :there plairs for the' golfing season this coirreing :
; . summer. Ala sed it was a shame the w.ay 
that man spetrds all his. time and nruney 
pn golf. ' She ; remarked; off hands,; that 
both hiih .and hisf wHe wasbfirst; class in::
:; - handelihg thb irons.;y: 1 ;;with:the- Mid and.
.''thoyoLher' with the:Flat.,:: Respectably. ; :
SATERDAY-—Unkel Hen lyas razzing 
today for spending nry money for the 
pitcher shows and candy and Ice creani 
aird eci. "le sed “7hy when he was a 
yung man ho iiovor spent muney foolishly.
Because ho diddont have it. And in all 
iii.-i lit'e he Nerer .spent any foolishly. Xcept 
1 time he pnt fifty cents in tho collecshun 
bnx at clrirch.
SUND.VS'—-Well are Srinday skool Class has got to 
raize sum munoy. : AVe have tried ovry way we no how 
to do it ironesUy, So now we are a going to go alroad 
and Iravo a rnrrrige sale, !■ gess.
AIONpAA'—Had to got k(Mi In after; skool tonite.
, Becuuso the teacher ketclred me once wlron 1 vvas: ti sot- ,, 
ting ihero with nothing oti my mind thinking of my 
Irlstry lessen. And I wjis all so wandering what Jane 
cud of nrent yesterday: when 1 sed 1 wood like to go and 
, seir (The Fool f aiid she wont and handed me a iooken- 
gltrsiL'to ibok'lii. A'
, ■TUl'lSDA,A’"---Thoy, are a. kind of n;Opp'd,'nrii«k of wed- 
; ''dliigiV,'oc(iurring 'iiroun'd here.; 'i'a hays ' its kind' iff 'a
',J; Melbdy;::tlml;Jie6ph'!' kolch::bvry 'ojrcrt;'.ln ";a":".'\yll(}':'bui'.:; m'OHi''-
i : : genvidly alirwnys when yqu,:ltave U 'onco you nreya mrino
SSe5Sg.I?55££SiaSff:i
HAY PHONE 52 GRAIN
MOUNCE FEED GO.
■ Agenfa'for.,'am! ■ ■
Hi:r<:iCS,m)H,S ro VEUNON ,V: IH'OltEllEIELD
FLOUR PHONE ,52, FEED
.after; Ihut, AyiiU Hum xcqptiona, ,, A yung eupplo. of up-,; 
posing Hoxeti goimarryed t.hi8i .evnlng, she .wahied;tq get'' 
marryed in the morning hut he Imdsiod to wall uniil 
this ovtiing. So idle wood get 2 rnoro rirenlH oft her pa
t gOSS.
AVilNWHAA'—'I am going to iitke a job a Belling soirp 
to peoydo to orn imm more cash In hand, Ma says she 
hopes I get a order at the Ist place 1 stop so It will give 
me ctirrlgo to keepon contlnuolng. witch 1 have :mndo 
up a pome on It.
I’m going oiit tomorrow 
& try to sell sum Soap.
1 Vli'iVy i/ nl iiimy
;a,'But ,my hari,,isTuii of iiope.':,, ;',
qTHUSDAY...-Well after akool 1 hegnnmy hnreirr as
a soap salefttnen. 1 dono hotlern ma wlslrt forme, 1 got 
2 order,s at the :lnt houHO,The woman told me to Got 
mil and Stay out. witch I grimiml her reque»t. Thlirk 
'l„,will 'riend' In; my''refilnatIon.k
ay
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VVe carry a full line of Paints, Stains and Varnishes 
Boeck’s and Simms’Brushes, 10c. and up





A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 




Y¥igs to represent any 
character




We just know you adore a 
“bargain”; 'most everybody 
does, and even public utility 
companies offer' them!
Hold your Long Distance 
social conversations 
• the hours of 7 p.ml and S a.m., 
when . we give you a conversa­
tion lasting three Times that of 
the day period allowed at the ; 
regular day rate to B. G. Tele-
■ p h o n e: C o m p a ny s t a t i 0 n s. ' N o w
■ what:could be more alluring?:
Call the “Rate Clerk” for 





Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
B. C. Eiectric
Langley street, Victoria, B. C.
Indelibly associated with the earl­
ier periods of Canadian history, fur 
resources merit a rank among the 
natural assets of the Dominion im­
measurably higher than is suggested 
solely by the monetary value of tho 
fur trade. This is also true today, 
that while other industries are more 
in the limelight the fur trade is tho 
means of livelihood of many thou­
sands of our population. The esti­
mated value of the trade for 1923 
was $10,4 59,000 of which the musk- 
rai: accounted for over $4,000,000. 
The beaver also funiished pelts to 
the value of over $4,000,000, while 
the remaining $80,000,000 is ac­
counted for by the pelts of 25 other 
kinds of fur bearing animals.
At the ending of 19 22 thero were 
in Canada 1,020 fur farms, an in­
crease of over 26% over over 1921. 
increases being iiuide all over Can­
ada, with tho exception of the 
fukon, which still remains the same 
with 16 fur farms.
The, total property value of fur 
farms, including stock, is placed at 
about $8,000,000, which is no small 
%alue for an industry which has for 
so many years been regarded more 
or less as a fad.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
pay the cost of collecting same. True, 
the lawyers make a good thing out. 
of it, as well as the Guarantee Com­
panies who furnish bonds guarantee­
ing the payment,of this impost. Tlie 
man, who now agrees to act as an 
executor for the estate of a friend, 
does not know the trouble he lets 
himself in for. In the old (lays, 
many of our charitable institution!'. 
tlirougbouL Canada, were mainly 
supported by bequests, also many of 
our colleges. Btit now, as most gov­
ernments collect Death Duties, main­
ly under the excuse that thoy will be 
used for charitable purposes, this 
has been put a stop to. B. C. has 
gone the other provinces of the Uo- 
miniun one better. 'I'he authorities 
collect a ta.x on charitable bequests, 
such as donations to hospitals, etc. 
What a farce! If the Succession Tax 
was done away with in B. C.. and the 
fact well advertised, it would : do 
more than all the tourist boosting to 
iiuluco well-to-do people To settle- 
ami mal.;e their home.s here.
:FLOORlNG, E.G. $35 per
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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NEWS OF THE ra
EBOM llE iSLUfi
(Review Gorrespoiulent.) 
M.AYNB ISLA.ND, Mar. :i.—Pas­
sengers for the "Charmer” IMonday
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
The Archbishop of St. Boniface 
has come to the aid of the mala sex 
and the civil law with his pastoral 
letter forbidding the ladies of his 
diocese to wear knickers or breeches. 
Thus is the church aiding the, police­
man, who has been too gallant to 
put the lav.' against the wearing of 
the garments of the male sex by the. 
gentler sex. Now' the members of 
ihe Archbishop’s flock may leave 
their nether garments at home, se­
cure in the Tact: that when they want 
them to wear to play golf, or to 
otherwise, sport them, they w'ill be 
there for .their! use.
Elverson and
;! While"^ 'reading a magazine!; , the 
• other day I came across the follow­
ing: . “If the business mail: put as lit- 
tie thought on the qualifications of 
-his 1 employees; asV the .voter: does -in 




GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Twenty Beautiful Gplours to choose from; in 
real Japan Grepe, 30 in. wMe^ only 35c; yar
Biitterick Patterns and Publications, also Laces and 
Crochet Work.Designs,,
HeWOuldThave'; ineri: -more! suitable 
to!:.-attend:!; tO::;the!: furnace ^‘PruiT,!! his 
£y pew rite r;. va! n d m ay b c;, h aye ■: ;a!:! in an 
;without the ability to read to attend
were Mr, and Mi 
daughter.
Mrs. Croftoii and Dulsie returning 
to Ganges after a week, at Point 
Comfort, the guests of , Capt. and 
Mrs. Maude.
, Mrs. Shaw arrived Monday to he 
the guest of Mrs. G. Iilaiule. From 
.^Irs. Shaw’s account every thing 
seems on the boom . in: Vancouver. 
Tbe part they-liavetchoseh for resid­
ence is English Bay, a pleasant walk 
of 30 minutes to get to tbivii,
Mr. Willie Tobler, ?.Irs. .Shaw’s 
brother i.s taking a cqur.se in me­
chanical dentistry.; !-.
...Tuesday Mr. and ]Mr!3. Locke Pad- 
don with Joan.i Norman, Ruth, John 
and Gerald, took their departure for 
Vancouver and we ivere very sorry 
to tsee vthem leave, us. i -Theib :,resid­
ence will be iOutT hy Burnaby, y '
. ;;illajpr.!: and . Mrs.. West . were- ar­
rivals:' front; Victoria ;.Tues'dayt : For
LOCAL
tbet'Majpr’htsaketland::,:: bur ;!ownV:We
o; his\office: nianageiiien,tyetet; There! 
is;moretthan;beiiiga':goodfellow;;6r 
pppailar,,required:tomakeasucces3- 
fuLadiriinistrator. pf: the^lbusiness ! of 
the: country. / ‘We;'; in‘ !Caaada,;.;:are
more or iess;driftiiigOntp!/the! Ameri­
can system of in a chine rule.: AVe may 
not 'realize-it. We claim we pick/out 
our own CMKiidates,: liut look deep­
er into if, who in the first place; sug­
gests that So-and-So would make a 
good member. This idea is spread, 
and in a little while; everyone' is ol 
that opinion, and In many cases,men 
; would, alinosf, fiwoar ,!tba t they ^w’ci’P 
the originator of the suggostion, AVe 
should; more;;and;:moi-b, as; the: day$ 
roll alongi;, got more; careful In the 
selbction of our legislators,! We have 
more at stake, and if a country is to 
prosper, everyone should have con- 
lidenco in their governors, Think it 
over, my readers.
yeryvvniUcLwish .Mrs.' AVesti was; able 
to remain on the island;: but son.s 
have to be educated.
Mrsf■Wau;gli -wont/ ■ to:; ;Va;nc!ouvef 
Tuesday returningfwitli- Aliss 'Der oh 
Friday.
/;Herring:!-a're;y ruhning; /ih;;fh8;:Pa,s! 
now; and / are -af;. their// best; . af;- tlii 
time ot tho year.
; We all congrafiliated Mrs!! Naylor 
o n . h e r li o 1 id ay hut w hen s h e r e 1 a t e cl 
whiif; she! had a!cCoraplished:/! it idid 
uofrsound !!!uch likb a rest cure. Th<j 
estimate for painting f.one!'of yher 
honse.s in town ivas $50 so Mrs. Nay-
S’PUIXG TI.AJM !S HERE .\N» 
SO LS IjEXT—and iu our dis- 
pla.is you will find a goodly 
supply of h'resti and Smoke'll 
I'Ttii lo meet your rcquirc-
IIHOUS.
.Also our usual .supply of choice 
-Alcaks . .-end A'cgclablc.s, Hams 
and Hacons.
Our own I’ork Sau.sagc a 
specially.
HARVEY & BLACKBURN;:
PHONE 31 ; SIDNEY, B. C.
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
.Oriental'Mir'RoMJHairGrdt^
/AVprld’s! Greatest- -Kali'/ Grbwer.f y Gro!wS::;:hair;;;bn;;?;;;:; 
bald heads. It must not be put where hair is not 
wanted. Cures dandruff and all seal]) troubles. 
$3.75 per jar. AGENTS A\%VNTED.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
/e. Winnipeg, Man., Ganadafan
.L-Uy;
lor did the! job herself for: $5 ! and
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
Ffidav Pii
AVitrUrH OreidoKt Hlghwny
Go East Through the 
Gnnadiah Pacific Rockies
'fwp TrnniiCDnUneiiinl; Train* Daily. ! 
ThrouKh Slandard and TouriHt Slecpera 
; Cpniinarna«nt!,Observatlbn "Car«
Tlirough Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steam ship Lin 23
Apply foi' 
orvatibUH
I)urHcii!ai’3 ami lU'u- 
lo any agent of tbo
< ANAIHAN I*Aen’'IC 
H.'illAVAV
i' ' SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB 1___ jiimyiiiguw
The wptfkly inerting b^ G**'* sidnuy
Koeia) ('lull wnn held yesterday even­
ing in Maitbflws' Hall. M lilt ary five- 
hundred was played. The Avlnitofa 
ludag: High table, ,Mr«, McAulay,
Mrs, njijuble.v, Mr. S. Mardonnld anil
c'l,. 'A. . A*, * i. «t. 1. t c Ifci.ul a t c' U .f»: bl.... I HI ,.p» i Vo . ...Iv-bi
.All's, ■'! 'Ci'ibwle.V'., ;''!'Mri ;■ Crbsslpy,,. '.Mr, at'.fbe;!dbbr,:''
bid, AYaller CnwHley
i>oi,V, KCIII s MIKH bid, Ml, I 
Iloialipngb.! {?tmve!tons,,.Mrs, ,!itob!h-,{ 
lion and Mrs: L ItobertH, On March 
U! (ho younf! men are eonvonora and; 
will provide a hot dog aiipper, A 
Si, PatrU'U'ji danco will ho held on 
17 In fhenerquhit Hall, Good 
:'T,!.! ib..,l.w:iuLL.;' i;!;'!b;l/.:
AdinlMBion; Oenis $1,
Elmer .lolina and AIr, N. ArmBtromr. ladlea fble,. faipper Indnded.
The inhnbltantB ot the Hebrides 
Isliunla Hoem to be la a very had way 
at present, On uccoant of a very 
I'iiiny winter they w’ill he, unable to 
))lanl any crojia. etc. They have boon 
unable to dry any peat, and In si 
country wbleh wholly dopenda upon 
• peal for fuel this ks a great hardship. 
.Ill (lays ..ofi Obl, wbeii loilgbirt were 
bold, and liuronA hebl! fbclr away,: 
'I’lbj Lord of the Isles, the title: used 
by the Cblef /«f tlov MacDonalds, 
would have looked after, bis . people. 
But In tblM lnfitnni:i!, ihe/iioap inumt- 
faclnror ! who luloiiied the tltUv ot: 
."l.,ord of tho!A\’eM,er)i Isles'’ biiii not 
luitiV niiy aitonlion to them. Trite, 
be bau_ made' Honiq, donationa' to Hie 
lahnbltants of llarriH, lm( thoy weri» 
of such 'a nature.! that, they' reiimind"! 
(id to bla own .glory raHi(.tr than! to 
t.lie: Nvidfaro, of the peoiih.), , .Sonio 
nilsgiildeil/ bat entluiHlaidlo person- 
agjLhas tnad(ean,appeal lo t.lu,i peoplu 
of ilio United .Slates.for aid for (bo 
inbaliltanls of tbo Hebrldeii. Tbla 
has ('aitHi'd a lot of talk in the Old 
Couiitry, and many people have 
given . larjbdy to the aid of the 
Islanders! The! Croflor, fisherman 
Or farmer in tbe Hid Inuid doea not. 
eoiao nmh'r the '‘Dob.* Act," iis lliat 
aiiplies nltOgellier to the working- 
OK'H ol I (O’ lovviiM, ns l ocy Ikivh iim
coiUrol 'of..the .fiiuue...,
' .Hue greaf aid that, cimtld ha given 
lo .would ,b(i;S(ttUerM In li, .yvouUl 
bo for the governinonl to eiuieel th'e 
Deutli ; DuHofi! or SiieceHslon Tax.
lr>l, 'I'V, M'T'■'cf 'h'-'e-it
■of/unrest'al!' ove.r the' country',' doe;s 
not, in iiiiiifd easins, bring' In enough, lo
! £.’r..-i
'>■•5
oarnei home looking none the worse.
; We' . arc ! very : glad;; to /learn Troiu 
Airs. Porter that' her, mother, .'Mra.
Page,! da gain ing : strength aftcr/i.her 
severe..'illness.
Miss Stewart was over on 
to stay the niglit: with MlsiLMaude,
AA’,0 are glad to sccMr. lluiiiiibrcy 
and Mr. Tom Gurney abb' to he nut 
again after nuiaslea.
It was fortnnate for Nagatd that 
Mr, and Mrs. S. Colson were return­
ing lato from an evening sinmt at 
Mr. and Mrs. Garricks and discover­
ed a. fire in his lirooder lioiise and 
awakened tlo' fninllv. Unrori'nn!!l(’-1 § 
ly over 600 ciiicliswei'e luinit. AVeiij; 
bear Ibere is Insurnnco and liope it b 
will coyer the : loss,
• Miss Irvine is a- gtiesl: on Gossip 
for a week, she reports ii busy UmejRis/Kl 
at Huf luiHidt.al,' ' ' ' ''■''] W '/»
/Guimta this !,\v(,'0k at ,! GrandvtinvjH 
Lodgo! were: .Mr. ,Jk Williams., Mr.jKJi 
;0, AVoolw,oHh!;Mr.!iL ,C. I-Owia.’ Mr.
J. G. Mtim.*, alt; of Victoria. ; /!
On AVodneaday!!MrH.!Nuyl(ir ’qiiti!i'''; 
tallied ii few frlimds to a verv enjoy­
able ■p'arly.^! ...11'(!i’!;-'iiip'uda'/,\voi'e::.!i''Mi*f(,,' 
Gan’Ick, Miss/ Garrick, AVoHt.,
Airs.!; Emery./MisH:kievbn,;;:Mr„'i!Pn!geHfi8 
■'lir,''AVesti^Mr. />Viniam«, ■',Mr.,£ Al,Jlnei| B 
:Mr. .Woulworthi and .MpLiiwIh, (.'ardsi jn
TombrroAV and Saturidciy Nights, 8 pirn,;
BEBE BANIELS arid JAMES 
KIRKWOOD
IN
u n '■ferl* ;






FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR
and daneijig 'wore lbe order of llie 
evening and it 'was not/ilJl after iiiid- 
night Ibat. Hie hajipy party liiolic up.
A tnoeHiiK of ttio ActlviVPass lioc;. 
key clnli took place on Kalnrday at 
LltO p.m, to, cdect two .inemliers on 
tiie Holecilon cotnmlHi.ei owing to the 
roHignntlon of Air, !,P.' Hcoonos! and 
MIh.s V, Maude, Mr. (.ieorge Head 
iiiid Mr. J, Coates were eleiiled aio! 
Mr T. Hoad wan ('rlnctc'd io Mic otij^ 
ihe ciub comiiuiu’c, 1 lie leain nniies 
to. iilay Victuria. I'll Alarch ,8,.. ,,
::R|m,arliably'';j|i.ttL^
Yea are net
I ", )• 1 liivin,',
in 11 ivh(in : 
yen u-.e Dr, '
bUHhd'H Dllil,.
in rat for Il'fi'i.(irim atsl Sklii Iriua- 
tlmm,; li rrlUiVi's ftl ence hist roube ;dRv hP'H'I tfif* A.) iivyi.’ V'V Hr
inmne'd (ilDliiamt Irre 1} jiu aiftiillisi tats 
impcr flint siiiaHw, Unhip fur peMiutr, a»r, a










l‘*(tr the eiKil: days of Hiu’lni.’;, iiii bliifHlBh • .Knittiul ■..Drcnia ‘will, ho! 
apiireclaied T'or its umitrioss, warmth !iin(l 'gohoriU iiilllty. . /It, is!it; 
dresu yoii can Hi ip! on iluiekiy lit the unirnlng/amLirt'onqe.fiml/wolI; 
dn-HHed,' ’I'iiey are well linliled! atnl altraidlvely'. f rljmuod oir: 
Hiriint ofl'isclH or jdain, .yonie , trimmed/ with ,: filipi; ,silk, ,wUh 
neiitty! flulidied necks, loo;,';;aleev(.!S wltli rlhlaiil/.ouffs ajifh.Klnllo, 
o'biV' liiiiMcl,,ul/! wniiJ.,'■! Tim ''HiadcH/aro'.tmvyi"'8nxe,/'peacock't!b1u,n.-, 
(tearl, laujio,■ platinum |/|■(vy, 'briiwii, (.lOiion,. faTVii,-.lmntm,„IU(:i .and 
jode nreen,... They are miit}H»bf .for .general,.loitsng,.,or,■'eschhal, its 
(veil flu t’lir (he lieeie O)./,,,,, rrmi-e from HI lo'40 and low nrlcial 
■'fit- BA.tlA'ta'. .!'. a,'., t.-vA:.IJtddm,


























i Local and Personal
Heintz Pork and 
licans—Per tin 
Jameson’s Coffec- 
Per lb. . .... . 
Grape Nuts—
Phone 9X





Per tin . . . . ... . . . 
Quaker Corn—












The remarkable success of 
our customers in all parts 
of British Columbia is a 




■ '^"^SUTTON^; &■; ^^SONS,' ■
Reading & Lqiidon 
; :Expressly for \'
A. J. WOODWARD & SONS
; <521 P'ort Street, Victoria, R. G.
1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
isn’t necessary to prove the excellent 
wearing qualities of Shce.s sold hy
The Shoemaker, Beacon Avc., Sidney
(Pretty Good Experience) 
uhas settled that question for good.
FW'fJlOQTS t^Niy'llRUBEERS
WATSON’.S WOltlv GIXIVES 
FINE SltOE REy|Auii>vO 
-T^rijfCular I'eoplo at 
Reasonable Ibices,
— PHONE 47 —
Patronize; our . advortisers- 
are all reliahld firms, ^
they
Lot us demoiistrntb its many 
superior advant.ago.s. . Wd cun 
place pup; in your homo tor a 
small, cash payment and spread 
tho balance over to suit you, 
without Intorost. ^
(’ablnet TVhxlels fi'oin , .$f»7.50 
I JluiigaJo Consul Mo<li>Is 
from . . . . ... . . . , .




MIEN IN VICTORIA 
TRY ODR
LunGh and




Baker^ aiid Cake Meters
WE AIM TO PLEASE
745 Fort St., Victoria
THE GRINDS
wlueh wiis to have bden held I
g; on FIUdAYi AIARCH 7, in the
P;
been;' ■' 'dB,
on account, of the dea (li of oho P 
of the; members. ®
liEiiiwoliiaiiMiiiiaiiiliEililiHnmtiiai’H
i’TlJE FlDDId'J SilOt*’'
721 I” ort Sireety Victoria
COURT WHIST 
DRIVE
Under the Aiisplees of the 

















First Kiindny in Lent
St,; AiulTOw's—Iloly Coiumtiiiirtii, 
S.Od ''iLUL <■
Holy 'I’rlnity—'Mntl'ltifs ' i-nd Holy 
Communldu, 11 ,oo a,in.
Cljurch Hall—-Evoni«ong, a |i„m. 
St. Andnnv’H—Eyonsouiir, 7 p.m.
SIDNEY guKHHT UNION GHURCII 
Huuday, .March 0
Th6.1(5 nro only n lew of 
the varied Rexnll line
'siDNE\:;:B,b,d.:piiune,:;42L
lOMOl"""" "
South aiuiiilch, lL.Td a.m. 




.AMiimptlon c»f Blofisod Virgin
HugnnvUlo, {(.00 n.in. y 
^Ihlnoy; St. ISlIituhotli’fi, lO.SO
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins moved into 
Bazan Bay last week.
Mr. J. Crossley spent a few days 
on Knapp Island this week.
* «
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod deft 




Mr. F. Carruthers, of Edmonton, 
was a visitor to Sidney last Thurs 
day.
IMr. J. McKee, of D’Arcy Island, 
was a visitor to Sidney and Victoria 
during the week-end.
* u •
Mr. G, McMullen has taken up a 
po.sition with the Dollarton Lumber 
Co., near Vancouver.
Idr. Lewis F, Fatt, of Jordan 
River, B. C., paid a. flying visit to 
Sidney .vesterday (tVediiesday).
Capt. Bittancourt, customs officer 
at Ganges, was in Sidney Wednesday 
in connection with the hi-jackers.
Air. and Airs. A. Jones, of Centre 
Road, have taken up their residence 
at Alount View, Shaughnessy Heights.
Colonel and Airs. J. S. Harvey 
have returned from Victoria to .re­
side at their home on Knapp Island.
Airs. G. AIcAIullen left Sidney last 
Thursday for Victoria where she will 
spend about two months with her 
mother.; : ,
Air. and Airs. H: Redpath, who 
have been residing at Knapp Island 
for the past three years, have moved 
to iVictoria:. ^ , ' > >, ^
"* ■; *
All members of the Table Tennis 
Club are; requested to be present, on 
Alonday, Alarch 10, as, a tournament 
is being'arranged.}' & f}
, Air.: D. A. ,;:McIntyre;; of Victoria, 
was a visitor tp, Sidney for} the week-^ 
end, the guest of Mr. and Airs. W. 
Cowell, Third Street.
4! * *
.Air. and Airs. AValter Aicllmoyl, of 
Beacon Avenue, are moving to their 
farm on Centre Road, lately occupied 
by Air. J. K. Knowles.
♦ * »
Airs. Edward Harmston, of Vic­
toria, was a visitor to Sidney . last 
week. She spent the afternoon at
AIdunt-Sidd;Shaughuessjtf Heights};
* Kt ♦
'riie , monthly meeting of the Lad- 
Aid'QL the Union church Avilivbe 
^ at the home of Mrs, C. Wemyss 
on, Wednesday, March 12, at 3 , p.m.
p:}, },:},; , }}"•;}'■' ■■•,}}' ■■ "}}}' '}■,■'}};■"
Aliss M. Alurrhy, L. D. operator, of 
the B. C. Telephone Co., yictoria, 






Logical name for a fast}’bus which 
carries a lot of laborers to the “dia­
mond mines,” isn’t it? However, the 
diamond mines were at the Lasky 
“ranch,” near Hollywood. California, 
where Penrhyn Stanlaws made “Pink 
Gods.” a new Paramount picture fea­
turing Bebe Daniels and James Kirk­
wood which comes to the Auditorium 
on Friday and Saturday nights.
A lot of the work Avas done at the 
“mines” and one day the busses car­
ried several hundred “Zulus” from 
Los Angeles, so that day it Avas dub­
bed the “Black Diamond Express.” 
Still another time, they took out a 
lot of bearded Boer types, and they 
were so jolly and Avilling that Bebe 
Daniels said their train should be 
called the “Rough Diamond Express.”
On and after March 31st
GOOD FOR AN
between Victoria and any .Station on tbe Saanich 
Lntcruiban, will be effective.
A DOZEN TIMES A DAAL 
ANY MEMBER OF YOUR
YOU CAN USE 'JTIE PASS ONCE OR 
IT CAN I'.E USED BA' A'OUILSEIU OR 
. FAMILY. ; , " ,
IT Wild; BE S01A> AT A LOW RATE—LESS THAN THE COST’ 
OF SIN ROUM>-TRli*S A'T GOMMU'J’.A'i’iON RATES.
Think of the convenience of having such a pass! Use it for 
Busine.ss, Social and Pleasure purposes. Use it to visit the 
Stores, Aiarkets, Churches, Theatres, Lodges, etc.
You and your family cannot afford to be Avithout one.




((Continued from page 1) 
fruit farm near Miami, Florida,} a 
quarter-mile from the beach, and in­
tends groAving 'bananas, cocoanuts, 
and }pther;; tropical fruits-^quite; a 
change from raising Jerseys, hut ,Ave 
wish iiiiii success :in his ncAv enter­
prise} '■'}:■'}, }
AhbthertOf our: former .residents, 
Mr.; Geo} }S. : Garrett,};last Tall: moVed 
from Los Angeles; whe}re}he a^ 
Garrett had been in business, to a 
small toAvn near San Diego, Avhere 
they: have a beautiful little far hi,}ah(i
are gi'OAving grapes, oranges, nuts,
ter,motored: but to Sidney last Sun-
'dav., 't'" ,'
: - Nlr. aiid Mrs. ::F. ByWt Smith and 
familjL;, of Deep Cove, havo taken 
over the residence lately occupied by 
Mr and Mrs. G. NcMijnen. in the 
“Orchard.”
iMr. and Mrs. AValter Mcllmoyl 
Avish lo announce the engagement of 
their oldest daughter, Miss Lavlnin 
Leach Mcllmoyl. to Mr. II. H, Hewitt, 
of T'asmanla.
* ■ • *
Thu oflTcers and memhi'rs of tlio 
.Meiuu Newton Lodge A. F. ami 
A. M., Saanichton, intend holding a 
bail In aid of their llii!lding l.’nnd, 
on May , 2, next.
T’lnv regular meeting of the Wb- 
lueii’s Guild (If St. Androw'ii church 
will ho held on Wednenday afternoon 
Ma.eli i z, :nt 3 O’clock, at: Ike lunnb 
of .M rs, F. W.},:L. Philp, ;}
' ■ * '»
Tho l)ll)l(,i story of ‘‘Dnnier' wnti 
chosen }foy thp 'Hukjoet }hy;; Air., Slow- 
art, of the iGyiiioulh' Brelhron. Jaiit
'Synday'''o\a:oiln'g;',i'n'};Miu'ikp\v,s'Aia
beiiig \vell' illuuiriiiod by i lantorn 
elides,^ ,,Many ,; of; tlio woll-Unown 
liytmiK wero aung alHo a soln'hy brio 
<'f tho ineiuhors AviiH woU rcmlofod, 
Service win again bu hold next Ship 
diiy evening at 7 o'clock. A cordlul 
invltatloii is; extended lo all. Thoro 
in no (Mrlleetion,
One of Corbett & Son’s horses met 
AVith an unpleasant accident last 
week, when in some; unkrib\vhv;Avay/ 
it .suffered}a' severe tear} inThe flesh 
On the right hip. ■
Messrs;. Auchterlonie}' and}} Hal
Bowernian are nOAv taking out poles 
ba Mr.,}Brackett’s property,} Avhile
Alt'; ;}Walton iBowerman is} likewise 
engaged bn his o\vn place. } }
There are rioAV forty-tAvo pupils bn 
the roll at the school, and it is ex­
pected another teacher Avill arrive 
shbrtly to relieve the sltuaioh} } An; 
effort has: beenmade by the school 
board to secure the class rboiii of tho 
Presbyterian church to meet thoii
imniedlate needs, and' they liave been 
given the permission to use this
* ♦
11™, F. K. L. Plillp Jnia returnod 
11 oiu V ancon V or, AV hero aho wan call­
ed owing to Ihe dciilh of her little 
niece, Jean Ariutt.H), who pnHned 
Sicticufully iiAAuy after a idiort lllncaa. 
Hbe waa (ho},dangIitcr}of;Mra."
(if Vancouv(n', and the late Arllibr 
Anatee, t:if Dunataldn, Hodfordahlre 
nod London, i'lug. The funornl vvan 
held,}ori Saturday,} the romuliiH being 
laid to roid In Mounluin View tioine-
reew
of HI, iN'tor’s, Houlii .yanconver, eC- 
flciated,',}', .
room.
Capt. Amies, Avho has been homo 
for the past two months, received 
Avord last Aveek to rejoin hla ship, 
tho S.S. “Harold Dollar," and leavo.s 
today for Portland.
Mi- Parkyn, of South Pender, and 
hla bride, arrived from Vancouver- 
on the "Charmer" yesterday, and 
w.mK oa,.viand. Ai.i IL owning ILii- 
hor, thence to South Ponder hy 
launch.
.Mr. nerriley Is visiting hla noleo, 
Mrn, Jos, Siiiipson. at Hope Hay, ’
fa It po.siBlltle thero are iro Troga 
on Mayne Inland? If siieh la the case 
wo might find It a pi’ofllahle l>o«i. 
hik-r, ill export a foAV thousnnd. Tlnry 
have Ireen Inrlding their riooturnal 
conoortH here for the past two iiionth,s 
or so. * ;
W’o wlali tp exKrnd coiignitulatlonn 
to Miss Ruth Atenulea, on having autr- 
coHsfuiiy cornplotod her (jourso at tlib 
VIolorla Public Llhntry.
Mr.} A, If.
M e n z 1 ea; a ro at to ml 1 n g t h o nree 11 n g 
of Syiiod In Vancouvor thhr Avook,
phone 69 BEACON AVENUE
Eor Quality and EGonomy Meats,
'^r/Either ^;Eresh,,:;:Gured':;bi^'V
Swift’s Premium BaGoh and 
Picnic Hams
Ucliyercd Aroiiiiii t)66p Gove Every 
Tuesday and Friday Afternoons.
WANTED! GOOD PRIME PIGS
The merchant wlio dbes not afiyertis^ is as;
hin^ the times; as; the, old-time, stage; coach. FHe 
plocls along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the di,strictFtrKl is the 




(Contlnuiul from pigo 1)
-Mlsa KHon Cunieron, of Vlotorln, 
Hpent Idut Saturdny find Sundtiy ul 
Pnti-lclii liny, the guoai otMcH. T. C 
D.ivldfiou.
.Mr. J.'iPiim Hinrgsii.r ivrm n virdior 
to the Buy on Sfiturday,
Tho now Hlenm launch from Genoa 
Bay cnlli'd at the Patricia Bay luiri- 
her wharf on Saiurdixy 
Among Ihoao ntiemling ihe l.onp||| 
Year (Innco, at Bnarilchlon, laat Frl- 
"'bou MlHHoa Allcti HangHter. 
iipms :b'ii,wi, Nipim .111vofiey, .find the 




The Permanent Wall Coating. EasyTo Mix. 
Easy to Apply. 21 Tints, also in White.






A Perfect Material to Fill Cracks, Holes in 
the Wall, etc,
::};'};,. 'Only'};},!5,c.}::'per '"^'Package'}.}}} ■
,, h)i:iURl'M'ENXAL, STUIitw 
; Iteiieon Avoime, Sidney i.,. Plume 18
■'"tr"
